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A message from
the president
As lwrlte th s iinal message,

(gulp, did I say ,ral? I hope

nol.) il is all so very clear to

me how quickly lime has
passed. Thls is now the

twiliqht of my four-year

Presidency, which was
preceded by eight years as

Vice President for Dbl. So a

dozen years have passed

since I flrst agreed to accept

nom nation as an honorary

officer, duing the Orebro

Conterence. ll scarcely

seems poss ble. ll is in the

same league as my children

finishing graduate schoo and

becoming married, selting out

on lheir own careers as

teachers or n econom cs, ll
is such milestones that

remind us of our own

changes and the mad pace

thal Father T me seems to

rna ntain. When I Iirst

altended a Dbl word
conference. n Hanover,

Germany. I felt ike one ot the
grandch ldren ln ihe fieldr l

have lo say that now I feel

like one of the grandlathersl

It ls not wilh regret, but

with eager anticipatron, that I

wll be moving into the ro e oi

"lmmediate Past President'.

This means lstiLlget to be

intimately involved with the

inner workings of Dbl but

wlthout all the respons bility

oi being in the lead decision

making role. I still come to

the table. but I eat only whal I

wantl
During the past four years

we have witnessed many

changes, bolh w th n Dbl and

within the word as a who e

We have somehow surv ved

the slepping down ol a very

strong eader in the person oi

l\,4arjaana Suosam. To

complicate matters we have

also endured ihe tet rement

oi the mainslay ol our

organizallon for the pasl

decade in the person of our

Secrelary. Bodney Clark.

Fortunate y we have had

other strong eaders come

forward 10 assrst our

organlzat on. pelsons new to

the management of Dbl, such

as Ton V sser. Emanuela

Brahamsha. R chard

Hawkes Anny Koppen and

Bernadelte Kappen, along

wllh a very ab e manager n

the person of Enma Fisher.

Thanks 10 their strong

support and lhat of other

veteTans such as Malcolm

Matthews, Eileen Boothroyd

and Willam Green. we have

weathered these changes
quite successfu ly. Dbl has

contnued to grow. has found

iisell on I rm financialiootlng.

and rema ns focused on ts

ofg nal purposes tha.rs ra

the hard Y/o'k a.c ogc a2: a_

oJ these oeoo e t!9 a a,!:
then- a iE,ii a :rDieSS.Cn a:

gra:1L,oE ici i^: '
co-tirC!i c.s dur ng th S

ce' co
Trese recent years have

nor been the slmplestwith
regard lo the staie of world

affairs. War, lerrorism and



heallh issues have had an

incontrovertible etlect on our

work, and on the positive

aspects of globalization

within the human services
realm. We have all

experienced worry and

anxiety caused by acls of
violence and aggression, and

some o, us have been forced

to cancel some very

important work due to these
torces. Likewise, the state of
our world conference had

remained in doubt untilvery
recently due 1o SARS and its

etfects in Canada. When we

selected Canada four years

ago as our next sile for a

world meeting, we thoughl
we were doinq 5o in absolute
confidence that it was secure

and a safe bel for any such

meeting. As said in some
parts of my country, "who

woulda thunk it?'. No wonder
we have gray hairs.

lJ there has been one
lesson learned from the trying
times within and outside of
our organizalion, it is thal we

must keep our focus, and

keep moving roMard, with all

the enthusiasm and energy

that our work generates for

us. We have seen the world

change a lot for the belter in
the past decade, especially in

our area of concern. Let us

assure that deafblind

educalion and services
contiaue to impaove oven
more so in lhe coming years,

Thanks to each of you for

the support you have

aiforded me du nq these
years. I look foNard to our

conlinued work logether.

MichaelT. Collins,
President, Dbl
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EDITORIAL

"Working in parlnership" is

lhe theme running through
the magazine this tim€ and

much of the focus is on
celebrating the achievements

of doafblind peoplo and their
lriends, lamily and colloagues

as lhey work together to
make things happonl

For a long time now I have
admired the work of the
Nordic Culture Network for its

ability lo inspire, and make

art thal itself inspires!The
Network has a major
programme of events each
year and we have a taste of

this, the nature sculplure
classes in NoMay, reported

this time. ln Easlen Europe

too, Polish artists have been

working in partnership with

dealblind people and their
massive and monumenlal

clay sculptures are featured
in a fascinating article lhai

discusses personal

spirituality and the power of

the "can do" attilude of their
Polish artisvpartners.

"Communication partners" is

the subject of Paul Hart's

coniribution and his arlicle
adds to current lhinking in

this important area.
We have our regular

correspondence from all over
the world and our very lirst
arliclefrom Kazakhstan

about progress of a new

organisation and a proposal

oi a new Dbl Network -for
siblings.

Again, thank you all for
your suPport and we look

foMard to hearing from you -
aboul your work, your tamily
or your setuicel lf you are

fonunate enough to be going

to Canada I look iorward 1o

seeing you lhere.

Eileen and Frances
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COMMUNICATION PARTN ERS

The role of a partner in
communication episodes
with a deafblind person
Paul is currently Principal Officer for
Practice Deztelopment for Sense Scotlarud irt

Glasgow where he spends much of his ime

deoeloping and delhteing taining courses,

supponing the deaebpment of

communication strategies with indiztiduals

and rhinking abour new ways ol supporting

people uith mubiple diflirulties. In this

paper Paul examines the noion of

communiccttion partners drawing on his

ozan expeience.

odbroe and Souriau (2000) argue that deatulind

chrldren need onsotng tnlervention lrorn

communication partners ifthey are to dcvelop

communication competcncies. This inte ention should

be based on the narural$,ay all children learn to

communicate and drawing on Vygorsky, thcy state thai

rhe partner's rcle is ro discover and then support new

em(rgrng -ompeten. i '. bur never lo trdin cumperen.r<.

rhar are not read-v to emerge. Vygotsky atso overshadows

the notion of co-creative communication' (Nafstad and

Rodbroe, 19S9) bur they draw also on the concept of
'scaffolding' to describe the role ofthe partner and this

then begins ro suggest fiat the communication partner

is the more competcnt.

This review erpLores the importance ofviewing the

development ofdeafblind children ftom a social

constructivisr perspectjve, but aims also to explore what

this might sugge* for relationships that exist between

deafblind people and their communication pariners.

Vygorsky (19S9) described the Zone ofProximal
Development as the distance between the actual and

potential developmental levels ofchildrcn. This gap is

bridged *,irh the help ofmore competert olhers

Brownell and Carrigcr (1998) also susgesl thar social

relationships are rhe coniexts in shich knowledge is

formed. This is echocd by Meadows (19s9) who

considers cognirive abilities not ro be 'intemai and

individualisiic but buih up in inreractions wirh the

cnvironmenr. All of rhis is relelant for deafblind

Paul Hrt

children, particularly ifwe recall Macmurray's vieN Ix::
'1he unii ofpersonal exisrence is not the individual b-:
two persons in personal relarion". (Faulkner and

woodhead (1999)).

However, wher we begin to consider Vygotsk) s \:::
rhir in.rru(rion Irom more comperenr others i. .r c(:.::.
feature of rhe learning process within the ZPD, a

rumber ofchallenges are raised in relation to ho$

deafblind people leam to communicate. Wood (19ES

suggests leaming is scafolded'; Rogoff er al (1998)

ofier the term 'guided participation'; Tharp and

Gallimore (1998) describe'assisted pedormance' ei
Mercer (1995) highlights lvays in which childrer mig::
be guidcd to'constuct knou'ledge'. In whatcver wa!

rhis learning prccess is described, there is afl underh:-
a*umprinn thar rhe morc competenl oLher ha' an r:_
goal in mind.
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Tharp and Gallimore's susgcstion thar'suided re-
m\{nrion lonrote\ borh.ocr"l lJ"rning !nd e, gn i!e
constructivisr arguments, rogether lvith their additional
suggcsiion that children do not invent langnage for
themsclves (Faulkner and Voodhcad (1999), ser the
boundarics ofthis challenge facing deafblind pcoplc in
Ihe.r juLrn(\',{\ard. .rnrudge. All n"rumllJ o.cdrrins
languages halc hearing or lision as rheir p ncipal
means oftransfer and Vonen and Nafsrad (1999) $,rit.
rhat a natural tactilc language has never developed
ant'Rhere in the world. So ifdeafblind children cannot
constmct a langnage for themselves and the), cannot
simply learn the language ofrhe dominanr culiure
around them, what kind of lcaming should be taking
place and $har doe\ rhr,.a) "b,'ur rh( rca.Ling
processes involved?

Rogoffer al (1998) raisc concerns rhar by being roo
heavily focussed on literacy :rrd lansxage skills suired ro
formal educarion settings, 'scatlolding' suggests a

specific path that has to bc fbllowed. Ir musr surely be
open to even more criricism when lve consider rhe
bani$s rhat exist for a deafblind person trying tu access

languagc. So perhaps an asymmetricai relationship rhat
guides a deafblind penon towards the languagc used by
the communicadon partner is not the best modcl for rhe
development of communicarion skills? Symmerrical
relarionships lbr dcaftlind people would appear ro

suggesr a number ofinsurmounrable barriers, so can thc
literature point us towards rhe kind ofdouble-sided
ZPD descrbed by Bro$n (DbI Seminar. 2001), wherc
jn any inreracrion there is a ZPD for the deaflrlind
per.on rnd d parailei ZPD i,r rhe communi."rion
pdrLner? Perh-ps thc sf(ing-h.arins fernn hd,lu"r r
much to leam ftom and about the deafblind person as

the other lvay around.
Brownell and Cariger (1S98) ask what kinds of

cognitive conllict mighr be engendered in rhe expert
$ho scaffolds rhe learning for a novice. However, lvhilst
they consider rhar leaming is taking place fbr borh
patticipants, they srill see an asymmeirical reiadrnship.
Wood (1998) would also givc preccdencc to the
teacher's role, even lhough he suggests that rcacling
'provides opportuniries for rhe acquisirion of
knowledge'. Moll and Whitmore (1998) suggcsr a

'collcctivc ZPD'vhere rhere is an interdeperdencc of
adulrs and children suggesting rhar rhe 'socjocultural
system' is mutually crcated by teache$ and learners,

Tharp and Gallimore (lqs8) characrerse rhe ZPD as a

series of$owins edses lvhich are an expression of rhc

child's activities and social relarionships. (Faulloer and
Woodhead (rqS9). So perhaps i. eslablishing
communication! lve can see the possibiliry of bludng
rhe distinction betwe€n the roles played by deafblind
people and their communicarion parrners.

But what is communication? Here it will be defined
simply as partners trying to develop shared

understanding. Gdncii (1998) would describe rhis as

intersubjectiviry, 'the adoprion ofa shared focus of
attention and a$ccmcnt on the nature of

communication'. Rodbroe and Sounau (2000) cxplore
Trevsrden and Hubl.y's distincrion be(veen 'primart'
and'secondary' intcrsubiectiviN, highlighring rhar at the
prjmary slage, the emorions shared, rhe ropic addressed

and the utterances that are used all emerge from rhc

togethemess between thc two panncrs'. Il as concu
(1998) suggests, lntersubjectivity is achieved \hrough
recognition and coordination ofirtentions lhen rhis
does nor immediately imply a move rowards rhe
Ianguage used by the communication partner. Indeed,
how could rhe deaiblind chiid agrce to such a language

ifit is largely inaccessible? Instcad, it leaves open
possibilities ofnegoriaring shared mcarinss ard co
creatins shared languages. Nadei and Crmaioni (1993)

hrv( \ugqc.red rhdr a .ommun,Lrll\,c upr..Je i, Jn on
line proccss ofadaptation io each orher wirhin which
intentions aDd emorions are shared and negotiated'.

Crtncii (1998) hishlishrs rhe imporrance of
'prolepsis' in thc achievement of inrelsubjecrivitr,, lvhere

borh pnfticipants make an efforr ro understand cach

olher and d1c speaker presupposes that the listcncr has

prior knowlcdge n,,r )ci inrrodL\ed rn rhe convJr.!rion.
He describes the lancr as 'based on lairh in a muruallv
shared worid'. Rosoff ct al (1998) describe

communicarion prnlciplcs where the speaker should bc
scnsitive to rhe penpective and knowledge ofrhe listener
and tlis is a rheme taken up also bv Stone (1998), who
considers mutual irust as an esscntial element in ihe
process of achieving intersubjectivity- Srone suggesrs

furthcr links between prolepsis and Rogoffet al s norion
ofguidcd participarion (1998)) arguing rhar adulrs and
chilJrrn n((d ro find a common ground. Jllu$inq
bddging between the known and the new to take place.

Srone rh(r rrgu(. Ior'J nuid inrerp(r.onxlpror .. in
irhich the participlnfs communicative exchlnges s.ne
r.' bLild a (:onrinuall) {\olving rnururi pcr.pc-ri\, .,1
how ro achieve the siNaiion ar hand'.'l'his suggesrs a

degree of symmetr-v in relationships far removed from
Vysolslq,t notion of fic more compereni orher.

Symmetrical rehttunships are a core i_earure ofco-
creative communication (Nafsrad and Rodbroe, l999
rnd NrI.tad 12000) ,Jtsg(i \ , nc rolc lor rqr Ln(r\ .! r.,
recognise rhe dealblind pcrson simply as an

cxtraordinary version oloursclves. This leads ro equrliil
witbin lhe relationship. Rogoffet al's suggesiion oi'

'mutual adjustments in communicarion' thar lead ro
bridsins (1998), Tharp and Gallimorc's conrinual
adjustmenrs' in direct rcsponse ro the learner ( 1998

and Bro",nell and Carrigcr's consideration ofirays in
which leamers jointlt, shrcturc activities (199S), alI
point towards a recognition ofimpofiant aDd .qual ro:::
piayed by borh pafiicipants in a dj,..adic cxchanee-

Schaffcr (1996) too considers fie acrive rol. rha! i,r

t.rken bl, both pariicipanrs in episodes ofjoinr
involvement. And althoush Nloll and Ulhtmor. 1g:i:
recognise that emphasis is usuall_v placed on rhe

tlansmission ofskills from adult ro child, rhe] sugg.ii
that a mor. transactional view ofthe ZPD is FLr..ibli.
-one Lh"r fo, u,c\.n fi,. .oa\Lru(rion o[m(]n-n:' ::-:
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after all "seeking shared meaning is in lhe nafure of
human communication". (RogoiIet al, 1998).

Meadows (1999) arsues for 'obvious variation'

berween individuals in thei. cognitive developmenr,

simila! to arguments expressed by Wensch and Tulviste

(1998), who consider n "more appropriate to

characterise the mental functioning of individuals in

telms of 'heterogeneity"'. Jusr as many writers highlight

the developmental variations that occur across differeni

cultures (Schaffer, 1S96j Cole, 1998), then similarly we

ouglr to consider differences Lhar surely occur in wale

in which people with dual sensory impairment leam to

communicate. We should rise to the challenge of trying

to'capture the facts'about the dcvelopmental

differences between seeing-hearing peopie and deafblind

people, wirhout 'falling prey to assumptions' lhat thc

Ianguage ofthe dominant culture is superio!. ('S(/ensch

and Tulvisre, 1q98).

\(/idr a backdrop $at "culture is a medium not an

independent vanable" (Cole, 1998), Visser's comments

(1999) abour the'old times'approach to language

reachins wilh deafblind children might suggest that

previou\l) reachers vie\4ed 3ny.en.onJ jmpairmcnr, a"

an 'independent variable' rather than an imeg*l part of
the child. However, it seems clear that a child's lack of
hearing and sight can never be anything ofter than a

medium rhrough which all information passes \rue

\hould nor vieu deafblindne.\, howe!er. as a negati!<

srate of being in which siglt and hearing arc not there

but instead as a positive srate in which touch is the pre-

eminent source of information. This immediately

suggests ways in which communication should be

channelled. Ifpeople bdng who $ey abeady are to

relationships they panicipate in (Stone, 1998; Brownell

and Carriger, 1998), rhe odds will be unfairly stacked

again\i the dealblind person il Lhe communicatiun

partner is unwilling to see them as a co-contibutor of
communicauve acts within that rcIationship. Brownell

ard Can'ig€r (1998) iIlo.e that what childrcr take away

fiom collaborations will ditrer as a funcdon ofwhat they

brought ro rhem. This could equally allow us to ask

what a communication parmer should bring to a

rcladonship wirh a deafblind pe$on ifit is to result in a

successful encounter that leads ro shared understanding

berween the two participants.

MoU and lrhitmore (rs98) descdbe ways in which a

reacher is able to'panicipate'in a class, v/here guidance

is embedded in activities and this seems rcminiscent of
Rodbroe and Souriau's advice thar a partner should

creste a 
rnatural context' for communication

development. (2000) Moll and rtrVlitmore (1998)

suggest a teacher should allow and promote power to be

shared between he$elfand tie learners. Trusring the

leamer is a cenual theme in this stance. It similarly lies

ar the root of Rsdbroe and Soudau's suggestion that the

pa.tner should be sensitive to rhe contributions ofthe

deafblind person, willing to borh lead and be led.

Similarly. Hoog\reder et al / ls08r advise drat,n anv

analysis of leaming the focus should not be

unidirectional. Joint regulation ofan activity is a central

fealure and rhey offer three distinct modes of
caiegori'ing the rolc dhtribution $i$in rnleractron\:

pla)drl - in which rhere is an equality of

effrcient and economic - ivhere the adult controls

and domiflates r}le child

didacric - which is in pan as],rnmetrical as the adults

monitors the actions ofthe child, but in part

s].rnmetical because adult and child attempt 1o

reach a common undenianding.

Rodbroe a.d Souiau (2000) consider 'rhe natural way

oflearring is to play'so they emphasise the pla,tul

mode and indeed are cdticrl ofthe fi€ld of deafblind

edu(ation ior iI' prcvior, rn\r\Ience on \iewing

communication as simply a message system. They might

see this as rhe'efficient and economic'mode where the

adult attemprs to impose language on a chiid, without

necessarily being interested in $e crearion of'sustained

and joytul communicative episodes', which after ail may

be a chiid's initial soal. (Tharp and Galltmore, 1998)

R6dbroe dnd Souriau (1000./ advise drar the

responsibility for sustaining rhese episodes

fundamentally rests with the communication parmer.

Since both participants 'have to constuct their goals

... on the spot'and these goals'emerge out ofthe
dyad's interaction ilselP (Hoogsteder et al, l9s8) it
seems clear that by sustaining fie interaction therc will
be incrcased possibjlities for achieving emotional

attunementi negotiating shared meanings afld

deveioping joint anention. Therc is no pre-defined way

of doing this (Hoogsteder et al, 1998) and 'i. will never

be possible to creare a programme indicating when and

what to do in communicative events'. (Rodbroe and

Souriau, 2000) A number ofways Bre suggested by

which partners may expand upon utterances made by a

deafblind penon, in this way encouraging a

conunuarion of communicative episodes. Best (2000)

suggests that a competent panner will be 'able to 'read'

the child and behave in a way similar enough for the

child to experience connecrion a self-otler
contingency'. This is reminiscert ofBruner's

suggestion that a reacher should be 'teading by

following'. o{rood, 1998) The competent

communicarion panner's role then is not to guide the

deafblind person to a given destrnarion, bul instead !o

follow rhe dea{blind person . lead and ,n doins ro co-

creare a new, negoriated $a) ofcommunication.
\0hilst asymmelrical relationships were the starung

point for rhis literature review, the.e is a sens€ that

symmerry may provide a mole fruirful basis for co-

crertion (ommun,carion. Ne\en}l<le,\ there i' 3

disiinct lole that the communication partoer has to pl3t

bur gaps in our current knowledge about exacdy holv

the ZPD miglt apply to deafblind people leaves some

unanswered questions about rhe exact nature of lhat

rcle. Intrigning questions are posed about ways in r-hi.:
youne, mirimally verbal children may be able ro

recognise social and communicaiive clues lo establish
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and repair shared reference and negotiate meanings.
(Brownell and Carriger, 1998). There are also calls for
turther research into *,ays in which toddlers use non-
verbal metacommunicative messages to develop shared
prerend play lansuase. (Girncii). Finally, Rosotrer al

suggcsr that 'infanis who are in almost consranr skin-ro-
skin conrad with their mothers may manase effecrive

-ommLnica,iol $rough ra(ri'e conrdcL in ,quiming
and postural changes'. (1998) Perhaps, deafltrlind people
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Holidays for the Deafblind
Ustronie Morskie, Poland, 16 - 23 August 2OO3
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Nordisk Kulturforbund
lor Dsvblindfodte: The
Nordic Gulture Network
Nature sculpture classes lor deafblind people at Johnsgird in
Somidalen, Norway

Every year the Nordic Cullure Nelwork arranles courses lor c0ngenilally deafblifld people in Sweden,

N0ruay and Denmark. ln 2003, lour courses will be on oller. 0ne will be in Sweden. 0ne in Norway

and lwo in Denmark. The course in Noruay will be held in Siimaadalen, a wondedul place deep !n lhe

counlryside, wherc dearblind pe0ple have a l0t of opporlunilies to ioin cullrral aclivilies, experience

new lhinqs and mafte new rfiBnds. Jan 0le Johnsgaard, who has develoDed lhe coulse, lells us more.

llvorking in

ver the ast ive years be back aier'. To watch him

we have hosted a express lhose words made a
class of deaiblind huge impact on us all. There

born adults allending a were sient tears on alliaces:
sculpiure class. lt has been a to be t red irom hard work
great pleasure: a1l the hard logether with other people-

work. all the shared lhat s enjoying lile and 1o be

experiences. ail ihe iantasl c aware 01 il.

resu ts These are thrngs I was nol present when a I

eveTy one of us should have participants had their last
experienced. A Norwegian meet ng to discuss the week.
dealblnd man said on the During the week the group

last day, lasl aulumn, "l m had made a prcnic place. Jusl
t red, I m going home, bul l l s mple seals surrounding a

bonfrre When I came alono,

lhere was a qu et mood over

the group. No one wanted to
leave. They were al caplured
in a silent togetherness. All
equally part c pating in a

cornmon shared theme. Th s
observation rs and was a
tremendous reward for being
in this projecl, created by lhe
Scandinavian parenls

association Ior lhose born
dealb ind-

Why Johnsgird?
Being a parent of a

seventeen year old boy. born
deatblind wth Charge

syndrome, it was natural to

oiier our place for one ol the
classes of lhe Cuture schoo,

Tormod, our son, was born

and raised here in

Somada en. He has atlended
ihe ocal schoo . arld he wi:
lve here ior the resl oi his

lfe. This is where he belc.gs.
where his rools are. Th s s

where his peop e are.

We ate farrners and tasis
oi a campsrte. The s te s

open around the year T.a
place is siluated way !p :
lhe Norwegian mountars
aboul a IouT-hour drrve -a1_

of Oslo

Johnsgarcj ls s luat.. .,
Lake Lanqsloen. al 13:: -

F?iendship.
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above sea evel and s a

magnet ior those who love io

hlke. The sunrse v ewed

irom the top s r-rnforgetlab e.

The place is al its most

mag cal n March. Long

cross country sk ino hikes

enlice us and we have about

70 km oi sk slopes

surrounding our place during

Parents getting
together
When meeting wilh other
parents during Tormod's

childhood years, we lormed a

group ot iam iies who slarted

to meet irequent y. we
shared common prob ems

and mosl oi allcommon oy.

We enjoyed each others

company and have over the
years eslablished Johnsgard

as our p ace 1o rneet. lt

collaboration

- using the

grandparents and lriends,

Over the years the sisters

and brothers especially have
prof ted during these weeks.

They have each other, a

unique group ot youngsters

who share coTnmon

experiences.

The nature
sculpture week
There have been Swedish.

Danish and Norwegian
padicipanis in th s class.

They come by car or plane.

Each group have lheir own

cabin (or cab ns)during lhe
week. They gather in the
maln house lor all meals. At

night alL meel down by the
ake lor coilee and to talk

through the day.
The first year a lol of work

was put inio re sculptur ng a
plne lree. Each year a new

branch is added to ihe
"Trol tree". Every participant

works with stone as the main

material. Localslone s used

mainly. but stone samples

with d iferent qua ii es have

been tried out. Last year we
iried out a so{i stone which

was easy lo work on. The
students learn how to handle

dilierent tools. They aiso
pariicrpate in maklng dlsplays

10rlhe scu ptures when they

are linlshed.
We have expetlencec

over ihe years. ihe
development oi thcsg ,,, 

_a

have been here'rc.: :_:_
once. They recc!- :: :-:,
knowwhatrv':.a="=''
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r-r'ade buiter and some have
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staried out wiih a week
during the summer. This was

twe ve years aqo. Over the
years ihis has qrown into
prolonged summer weeks,

aulumn-break, Christmas,

winter-break. Easter,

weekends and so on, some
familes have bought

campers, some take a

holrday house close by and

olhers stay ln our cabins.

lt is of course possibje ior
new fam lies 10 joln us. Every

srrrnmer in week 28. we meet

for a lamily week. We rneet at

the barbecue-house for
dinner. This is the everyday

meet ng-poinl. During the
week we go h king, f shing,

on beaver-safatis and so on.

Sorne choose lo go shopping

at Roros. The deaiblind
people minqle wilh allthese
people. sislers and brothers.

uncles and aunls.

It has been

a great
pleasure: all
the hard

work, all
the shared
experiences,

all the
lantastic
results!



picked berries. Al this is

voluntarily provided by allthe
participants. We eat, we sing
and we even dancel

Its popular -
evelyone comes
back again and
again!
Eskild and Gry come back
every year. They go out
lishing every year. They
know lrom earlier
experiences that lhe nets go

out n the lake in the evening,
and they know what to expect
the next morning. They even

talk about this at home.
Every year is differeni. The

dedicated people are always
there. We just have 10 admire

all the enthusiasm that the
peop e work ng with our
deafblind people put into their
work. lth nk bringing alllhese
people into a totally new

s tuation, giving them new

anqles to work wrth, creales
some new experiences for
everyone. Going on a trip
together and sharing new

experiences always brings
out something new and

unexpected. Two deafblind

men found each oiher in

working with a display. They

built the disp ay in stone

together. They worked

togelher making the ground

even and firm, laler puiting

stone io stone ior the display,
and finally putUng the
sculpture in place. They
worked together, and lhey
shared ji. And they enjoyed
thai exper ence.

The sculpture
park
Allthe work ends up in a
sculpture park. The pcn c
place,lhe pound with a waler
pump and a waterlall, the

di{ierent sculptures and lhe

tree are connecled logether
with a long rope runn ng

through the park. Each year

something new adds to the
old. lt is important to come

back 10 Iind earlier works- This

Scandinavian project gives

the oppodunily to do just this.
To put down a lot oi shared

etfort and lhen belng able to
come back and f nd itjust the

way il was. That's making

shared historles.

The Nordio Culture
Network will have a

"Neiwork morning" ai lhe
Canadian Conference n

August 2003, where we are
looking forward to le ling the
participants about th s

wonderful project.

Lone Poggioni is the
conlacl for lhis Network.
She can be contacted al
enrico.lone@post.tele.dk

It is hard work
to make
sculptures!

--b.



The school in
the station!
The railway station iI General Pic0 haEn't seen a train lor many

years bul il slill has a regular stroam 0l visitors. The Schoollorlhe

Blind now occupiesthe booking halland wailing r00ms. lls

Headteacher, Bealriz Z0ppi, tells us more ...

Pampa Province, beqan

workino wllh Deaiblind and

mulli'handicapped chlldren

from 1993.

This School ls part ol the
qovernmenl system. The

Ministry oi Educatlon in La

Pampa undedakes inilial

lev-Al and specia education.

A group of parenis were

asking for a service for their

mulli-handicapped children

who did not have access to

another school in our

community. The school staif

made a decision because we

looked at lh s ditferent
population, and realised that

the proiessional traininq that
we received did not consider

blindness related to other
disabiliiies.

The Hilton Perkins

Program was really helpful

and through Graciela, Steve,

and l\,4ike we were able to

accept an invitation to have
prolessional development to

learn about these children in

1991. Since then Hilton

Perkins has provided

conlinuily, not only with

annual projects, bul also wilh

a relatlonship that has

allowed us to work at a

constant and progressive

level. Now we know so many

other imporlant organisations

too. I am studylng at lhe

Universily of Birrningham, on

the I\,4S1 course, wilh the co-

operation of FOAL and Hilton

Perkins.

a"

he Schoolror the
Blind in GeneralPico,
in lhe Norlh of La



Our teachers
Teachers like Fabiana.

Diana, Gabriela. Nora

Analia. Marfa Silvia. Maria

Bosa, and [,4arina have

enthusiasrn. and are
parl c pating in lhe
programme with consullanls
thal vls t us 10 share

knowledoe and supporl us in

lhis distant place.

Our community
school
We respect, consider and
supporl lhe whoie

community. We have an

Asociaci6n Cooperadora and

A.S.C.A.B. (Association for

deatbiind peop e) s
lunclioning n lhe same

building. The llayor and lhe
local governmenl recycled a

wondedul bLrilding lrom 1910,

when the English engineers
came lo our counlry to design
the raiways Ior lra ns. We
moved there rn 1998.

The pictures wilh this
article are irom the last

meeting ast year. The
oardens have ancient trees,
not only flowersl

i ..i

For families
ln 2003 parents w I have

more specia events

designed ior them. The way

to establsh better services is

iong and hard. we alknow,
because of lhe uniq!e needs

of this popuiation. bul we all

also know that there s a brg

Iamily of parents.

prolessionals. dealb lnd and

multi hand capped adulls and

chrldren trying lo work
logether al overthe word.

Beatriz Zoppi and her pupils,



Irlt is only in this place that
he turned into an artist and
became conscious of his
own value"

Al the Centre for Polish Sculplurc adisls and craflsmen are working alongside dealblind

people t0 assist lhem !n realisinq lheir crealive polential. 0ne ol the outcomes 0t lhis

process is a collection ol beaulilul and evocalive sculplure. Ewa Nieslorowicz, one 0l

the adisls who tut0rs 0n the wo*shop, describes the wo* ...

ince 1990 the Centre

of Polish Sculpt!re n
Oronsko has become

the place ror annual

workshops designed for

deafblind people. The

exclusive malerial to be used

in the workshops is ciay. 
_fhe

deaJblind people create huge

lorms by use of lhe ceramic
melhod, based on creating

an armature and then coatrng

the ouler shell with clay

several m llimeires thrck.

The sculpture workshops

usually iake two or three
months durng which aloi
the parlicipants are suPposed

to sculpt throughoul the
whole day. Everyone who

takes pan in the workshops

for the lirst time has to iace

three bas c chalenges. They

have to look al:
e ements ot apphed art.

This task oflers the ab lity

to learn techniques of

sculpllng, as well as to

develop their own

imaginative ideas
porlrait

an abstracl composiiion-

The development and
presentation oi one's
rmagination is lhe pfor aim

of the task.

AIllhe people taking part in

the workshops for the second

Ume can choose the subject

oi the sculpture on their own.

Some o, them have manaoed

to create pieces oi art of a

realy huge size, including

ceramic chapels reaching

even three or lour metets

The teachers responsible

lor the workshops tend not to

interfere in the process ol the

sculpture's creaiion. ln fact a

iew gestures made together

wlth a deaib ind person can
plant lhe idea of a qiven task

into ihe mind oi:r_:
participant. crea: _J :_: a:-: ,:

Jor the luture .rr.'< -_:
pL.lrpose of tl_,s 3'::.:,':
aims at rnak -g :_: :::: _:

artlsls consc a-: :' i , ::-
variely oi sF:a:a r_:_
range iio- :_: .:_r : -::
iorms to a_: -:3: u-- -.-:

oppcs:. -'-__. :-:
.....-.--.,
^"^-^ -.:-- -.--.--



Although n most cases we
are ab e 10 communicate wilh
the pafiicipants by means of
linger speLling, surprising y

the use oi any anguage
appears to be redundant

Dur ng eleven yea.s ol the
workshops we have worked

with people unable to use
any language at alland. as it

lurned out. explaining lhe
lask to any of lhe participaats

was never a problem.

Sometimes t happens that

a g ven Work ls not ol ihe
best qua ity from ihe
technlcal po nt of view. ln
such cases al you have to do

s to suggest a diflerenl hand
position durinO the process of
moulding n order to prov de
a betler coatro over lhe
shape oi the sculpture as wel

as il's stab lity.

A journey
For dealbl nd people this s

irequenlly the journey fronr

the deplhs ol despa r. wilh
ieelings oi helplessness and
constant hLrmiliation, through
the lasc nation wth ihe
process oi creat on and the
abiily of self articuLation, to a
fee ing oi social useiulness. lt
also promoles an awaken ng

oi interest and adm ratlon oi
others untoLrched by the
problem ot deaibiindness.

Th s s the place where
they discover the r own
polentiai. This s also the
place where they become the
art sts and the creators.

The deafblind
artists
l\,4irek Luszawa came 1o

Oronsko in a very bad

nervous condiiion. He had

very limlted means of

cornmunlcation. ln faci
almost none. Forlunate y, it

look on y one day of ihe
workshops to replace the
usual tension and fear with

loy and fascrnationl Afler the
workshops had come to an

end, on h s way back home,

l\,4irek was crying, which gives

the besl commentary on the
atmosphere of the workshops
in general. ll is only n lhis
place that he turned into an

afiist and became conscious

ol hls own value. During the
workshops he rnoulded three

sculptures wh ch seem lo be
qu te uncommon because of

lhelr shape and originalty.
Persona ly, I had lhe

'guide' hrs hands in order to
make the sculpture iunction
technica ly. lt was l\,4r.

Leszczyr'lski, howevet. who
made the decislons
concerning lhe evenlual

shape of lhe work. A ready,

after a week, he was ab e to
sculpt on hs own and lhe
amazing outcome ol hrs work
can be seen and adm red.

Franciszek Wielgus
devoled the who e oi the
workshops to the creation of
his iull size self portrait. He

began wilh the sp ne and

success vely added rrbs.

bowels and a stomach.

Fnally he covered rt all
wth cLay a man.

however musl be

realanywayl

Explaining
the task to
any ol the
participants
was nevel a
problem.

pleasure to work wth another
padicipant ol the workshops.
Mr. A,4ieczys law Leszczynski.
It was an even nrore d lficult
task because he had an

additional disab lity

inhshands.ThLrs.
irom the very

onsei I had to

C
. aa /'
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Jan Wisniewski is a

complelely deafb ind person

whose life has included the

traglc loss o{ his wlie and son

as wel as the ampuiatron of
one leg.'l feel reaily happy

when I sculpl" he coniesses.

He works in total

concentralion and his

scuiplures are the iruits oi hls

profound inner |ie,
contemplalion, and prayer to

God, with whom, as he

reveals, he remains n

constant contact by means of

a daiy conversaUon. God

made a man in clay, and

awoke him to life' says

another dealblind arlist.

Henryk Kowalczyk.

ll is so ditlicult for us. the

educated ariists, lo give

sculplures lile. but lhe

deafbl nd people can do lt

aLmosi etiortlessly. Henryk

Kowalczyk is the maker of
the three metres high Babel

Tower. lt reaches heavenl

The top oi the sculpture
lorms the palm oi the

[/ightiest. The labyrinths of

stairs presenl the hard paths

oi men trying lo reach God.

The BabelTower is a sort of

a homage paid by ils art st/

maker lo God who, although

He has taken away his sioht

and hearing, has also gihed

The 0ronsko
workshops
provide us

with a
unique
knowledge
ot the
abilities ol
these
creative
people with
an extreme
limitation to
theil
sBnses.

him with the ability lo create

and sculpt in cay-lhe
material he staried wiih
himself.

The Oronsko workshops
provide us wth a unique

knowledge ol the abiities ol
these creative people with an

extreme limitalion to their
senses. We have more lhan

ten years of experience in

teaching sculpture to

deaJblind people.

The sculpture
teachers look for
contact with
others
The teachers are lhe qualified

artists. Personally, I am a
graduale oi the Art

Department (l am a painter),

as we I as the Deparlment oI

Pedagogy where I specialised

ln blndness. I have taught

sculpture since 1996- At
ptesent, I am workinq on my

PhD thes s on the subject oi

"The world in the minds and

the sculpture oi deatblind
people . So, if you have any

experience ofa simrlar kind. I

would be very gratelu f yoLr

could shared it wlth me. I

would apprec ate al sorls oi

materials and documenls

concerning your artist c v/cik

with dealblind peop e.

ll you are interested _ a-l
kind oi co operauon we .:.
forward to hear ng lrc- r:-
At ihe mornent lhe

organisat on of itE
internationa \{rc'.:-::: :
scu pture rerr'a -. :_ . - :_E

field of our d'.a-: :,-_ .=
hope. mayce r -- .:,-' -?c
we will ac-;.::_ : .',: :-=
proless o"= '- I :-:_+:

deaibl .c :?:a: 
^_: 

-:.:
laken oaa _ :_a,ra-.s-:-
Irom tie .:_.. :_:;::_a -:&
w th t.= 3a3!: :' =:"e'a-r:
they a.e a'gady ag e:c:e::-
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Going places!
The red.?hd.white cane for
deafblind people in the
Gzech Republic
Jan Jakes0l lhe Associalion 0lthe Dealblind, oullines lhe background l0 this land ma*
legislation in the Czech republic which will make g0ing places easier and safer ror

deafblind people. ll highlighl$ lhe impo ance ol havinq a "voice" that is clear and

consistenl and lhs value ol wo*ing iointly wilh olhers who may hold similar views.

he red-and-while

cane for deaiblind
people is defined as a

"marking sign" of deaib,ind
individuals by the Acl
regulating the road tralfic,
which came inlo effect on
January 1, 2001. The use of
the cane was introduced on

January 31, 2001 by the
regulalion implementing the
Aci. Since 2002, red-and-

white canes have been

supplied upon

ophthalmoloqist prescription

and fully covered by medical

insurance companies.

The red-and'while cane

serues deafblind people as

an imporlant compensalory
aid enabling them to orient
and move freely in public
places, streets, and
crossings. So far, deaiblind
people have used the white
cane, which has regularly
been used as a marking sign

of, and dislinguishing device,
for blind persons. That was

the reason why the deafblind
often lound themselves in

difticult situations, e.g. when

they did not respond to
drivers' signals at crossings
or when they reacted

strangely and inadequalely
to lhe help otfered by olher
peopie- This has ofien led to
misunderslandings and

sometimes endangered the
safety of both the deafbl,nd
person and the others
involved. Thanks to lhe cane
wilh red and white stripes
deafblind people can move
more safely in towns, and in
traffic. The red-and-white
cane draws the public's

attention to the fact that
there is a deafbiind person
present, i.e. it serves as a
signal that, in addilion to
orientatlon and mobility
problems, a greater

communication problem may

be present.

Self confidence
l\roreover, lhe red-and-white

cane gives dealblind ciijzens
a feeling of grealer sarety,
self-assurance and self-

confidence. lt is an important

symbol of their identity. li also

brings more respect rrom the
generalpublic.

The background
to the new
regulation
The way leading lo the
inlroduction of lhe red'and-
while cane was a long one

and, at its very beginning, ils

end seemed to be very lar
away. The civic associalion

oi LORM - The Soclety for
the Deaiblind - was the first
to tackle this prob,em upon

the initiative of its deafblind
clienls. They discussed the
necessity of havinq a specific
marking sign during a
psycho'rehabilitation session,

whi6h was led by l\,4s Vera

Husakova, a clinical
psychologist, in October

1993. The discussion
resulted in requiring a ye low

cane to be introduced for

deafblind people.

Yellow cane
We started our rnvestigation

10 find out whether the lse of
the white cane ior the blind
was based on legislation.
We found outthat the lse ol
the white cane was
maintained by 6ustom. We
also found out that the while
cane was only menlioned in

the road traffrc reg!lations.
At thal lime, questions

connected with road lrat|c
were the responsrbilily oi lhe
Ministry of the lnter or. Thal
was why we fiied our officral
application lor inlroducrng

lhe yellow cane as a special
marking sign lor lhe
deaiblind with the [4inistry

This was done in lhe spirg
ol 1996. at the tirne wher lre

Jan Jakes



The red-
and-white
Gane draws
lhe publiG's

attention to
lhe lact
that there is
a dealblind
person

present ...

lvlinistry slarled preparing a

new Bill on Road Traflic. We

also contacted the
Svarovski Company who
produce canes lor the blind

and made an order for
several samples of yellow

canes, some of them with
contrasting black shipes. We

handed some of the samples
over to the Ministry or lhs
lnterior-

Hequests
ignored
ln 1997, road lraffic became

the responsibility o, lhe
Ministry of Transport and

Communications, and our
initialive was referred lo that
Ministry. Again we oliicially
submitted our application
regarding the recognition
and introduclion of lhe
yellow cane as a marking

sign 1o mark and distinguish
the dealblind. Our initiative

received no response. As it

appeared later, our iniliative

was not included in the new

bill at all; actually, a
provision speciiying an

elementary drivers duty to
respecl perSons using the
white cane tor the blind was

also omitted in the new bill.
The drafters o{ the bill did
not at all consider the

speciric conditions of blind

and deatblind people.

VIA is
established ...
and campaigning
starts
Our affairs took a lurn for the

better with our new iniliative.

ln 1999 we, togelher with

several doatblind friends.

established The Association

ot lhe Deafblind - VlA. a

self-help organi6aiion. We

asked some parliamentary

political parties lor help in

developing social inclusion

ot deafblind people. One of

tho polilical pa{ies

organised a pre-election

meeting for VIA members
with its candidale for the
Senate of the Parliament of
the Czech Republic. At the
meeting the deafblind people

spoke about their situation
and at the same time
presented concrete
suggeslions for the
improvement of ihe position

and inclusion of deafblind
people in society.

Among those who
participated in the meeting

was lvls Zuzana Roithov6,
ChaiNoman oi the

Commission lor Heallhcare

and SocialAffairs of the
Senate ot the Padiament of
the Czech Republic, who

look interest in our problems.

She admitted that she had

not known about
deafblindness and deafblind
people, and that she had

even hesitated over whether

to participaie in the meeting.

She promised to help by
putting our initiatives into
praclice, saying that she

would need our technical

knowledge and support. we
speciried f our interconnected

tasks, introduction of a
special cane for the
deafblind, recognilion of the

right 1o obtain hearing aids

for both ears (binaural

hearing correclion) for

deafblind people with

f unclional residual hearing,

that these aids should be

covered by medical

insurance companies, and

delinition of the medical

diagnosis of deafblindness.

Our aim was to improve the

orientation of the deafblind in

iheir living environmeni by

means of available techni6al

aids.

Together with Ms Vera

Husekova we prepared

relevant data relating to
individual lasks for Senator
Roithova. ln the case ol
hearing aids, an analysis of

economic requirements was

carried oui from lhe poini of
view of medical insurance

companies.

Joint action
The last pa( of our Ior€ .-.
to the red-and-white .a.€
began in January 2u-a:

Senator Roilhovi r.lv:aa r
to participate in the 3rs ?d_

a representative o! :€
Ministry of Transpc.: aT c
Communications ?' i€
proposed Bill io re?-a€
road traflic. Wita :esaEc s
the already exisa.g c.gae
in some counlr;es anc l. rE
internalional charecigr oi
road traflic. it was decded ia
inkoduce the re+aft,-whil€



cane for the deafblind in the
Czech Republic as well. lts
appearance and design was

Prepared in co-Operation

wilh the Sv6rovsky Company
who produce canes for the
blind. We also got a new ally

- we inJormed

representalives of the
organisalion of the blind ot
our activity. They had been

trying to introduce the whiie
cane for the blind into lhe
BiIUAct. We olfered them the
opportunity to join our
rnitiative. Our parliamenlary

campaign lor the red-and-
white cane could be
extended into a campaign to
include the white cane.
When lhe Bill was discussed
in Parliament, it was possible,

with the suppon ot mosl
deputies, to amend the BilJ to
include a provlsion regarding

lhe canes used as a special
marking sign for the blind and

deafblind. At the same time
the Act imposed upon the
L4inislry of Transpoft and

Communication a duty to
prepare 1o implement legal
regulations which would,

among other things, specify

the types and designs of the
marking sign of blind and

dealblind people. The aim
was reached: since 3l
January 2001 deafblind
people in the Czech Republic

can use the red-and-white
cane.

Three more tasks
remainedi to ensure the righl
o{ dealblind people to get

two hearing aids for binaural
hearing, to secure the
lunding of the red-and-while
cane and hearing aids for
deaiblind clients, and lo
define dealblindness for the

Purpose oi distributing
technical aids. For the
purposes of solving these
tasks, senator Roithova
iormed a working expert
group- lts members were

recruited from among
representalives of civic

associations of lhe deafblind
and blind, from the Minislry
oi Transport and

Communicalions, from the
Ophthalmologist Society, the
Otology and Phoniatrics

seclions of the Czech

Society for Ololaryngology
and from medical insurance
compafiies. Our proposals

served as a basis {or the
iinal documenl, which was
call-ad "lvlemorandum : the
dislribution of compensalory
aids on the grounds o1

dearblindness".
Bepresentatives of the
Learned Medical Societies
(ORL and Ophthalmologist).
medical insurance

companies and deafblind
people (LOR[, and
Tylloservis) signed the
Memorandum in December
2001. The [remorandum
defines principles,

procedures and rules for the
provision oi lechnical
compensatory aids 1o the
deafblind.

On the basis ol this
Memorandum, s{nce July
2002, deafblind clients with

lunctional residual hearing

have been enlitled to receive

lwo pieces of hearing aids for

binaural reception covered by

medical insurance

companies. Medical

insuran6e companies also

coverthe red-and-white

canes,

lntroducing the
cane
The process ol introducing

the red-and'white cane, and
of the social inclusion of the
deafblind, is also suppo ed
by the expert and

educational activities of the
Pedagogical Faculty of
Charles Universily in

Prague. This was initiated by
Mr Boris Tilzl of lhe
Departmenl of Special
Educalion. He dealt with the
theory, provided grounds lor,

and put inlo practice, the
introduction of the lopic of
dealblindness into the
course cutricula of the
modules of Special
Education and Special

Education in combination
with Psychology. He himselt,

in his teachinO, emphasises
the impoftance of a speci{ic
approach to deafblind people

and to speciric aids and

services tor lhe deafblind. in
parlic!lar the red-and-white
cane and personal

assistance. As a result of the
above mentioned activities,
ihe althor of this article
leaches a course eniitled "A

Deafblind Person" at the
Department of Speciai
Educaiion. Charles
lJniversity thus educales
specialists whose
preparation rs fully consistent
with the latesl development
in the field of dealblindness
in the Czech Flepublic.

Powedul
lobbying wins
results
The whole campaign has

also had another significant

side etfect. lt showed that
even an allegedly
unimportant smail group of

dealblind people can reach

an importanl goal, and even
help olher people, as was
demonslrated in the case ol
the white cane lor the blind,
when the lobbying o, the
representatives of the blind
proved not to be sulficiently

influential. lt was also shown

lhal such inilialives, whose
aims can be easily idenlified

by other organisations, can
be successrul. This is a
promising springboard for

other lasks that we have lo
deal with in connection 10 our
inclusion in socieiy.

With thanks for the
translalion into English by
Jana Dvorekova

This is a
ptomising

springboard
lor othel
tasks ...



Preliminary lnvitation

2nd European Family Gonference
Slettestrand, Northern Jutland Denmark

2oth - 26th June 2OO4

A Family Event:
r'Listen to Me 2 - in Denmark"

Gommunication through Danish Culture and Nature

The Dhi Networks: Nordic Cullure

and Edbn members, as well as

Sense lnternational and the Hilton/

Porkins Prooramme are pleased to
invite you lo another international
gathering of Jamilies.

The conference is for parents

and lheir children from Western,

Central and Eastern European

countries.

As with olher conlerences in the
past this conference will allow
parents lo discuss and exchange

experiences and information on a
wide range of issues concerning

lami{y life. The scientific planning

committee is:

Lone Pogglonl (Dk)

Gill Morbey (UK)

Ursula Heinemann, ( A)
Klaus Vllhelmsen (Dk)

Preben Gundersen (Dk)

wllliam Green (l)
Fiank Ulmer (Dk)

Rlcard Lopez (E)

This group are in the process of
finalising the programme, which
promises to create an exciting basis

ior discussion, and {ollow up the
thoughts originating lrom the family

evenl in ltaly last year. The group

are also looking for a new design

lor a Loqo to represent the theme oi

"Listen to L4e" as it is an event
planned to take place every two
years.

Dates
The arrival date is 20th June and

deparlure on the 26th June 2004

Venue
Slettestrand holiday centre is in a

beautiiul part of Jutland and is only

250 metres irom the sea. Travel is

normally via Aarlborg which is

easily accessible by train, plane or

caa,

The centre oliers a wide range of

activilies catering for many tastes.

Accommodation can be in rooms ,or

up to 4 5 peop e overlooking the

sea. There are areas designed for

children to play garnes. For further

iniormaiion about the centre can be

f ound at www.sleltestrand.dk

Participants
For ihe purposes of regisiration a
"iamiy is up to iour members:
parents, their sensory impaired

tamily member and one assistant of

the iamilies choice.

Programme outline
In fact lhere wil bemanypartsto
the programme:

Parents meet ngs and

confetences
Duing these meelings their
chidren and esslstants will be

able to participale in artistic/
musical activiiies designed lor
them and led by experienced

artists in areas such as

sculpture, music and dance,

drama or handcrafts and much

more according to needs and

choice.

Programme tor siblings

Visiis to services for deafblind

children and adulls

There will be time for sight seeing

excursions, artislic activities or just

simply having a break and relaxing

all togelher.

Excursions can include

shopping, boat trips elc.

Gosts
The Planning Committee is in the
process of examining funding
possibilities to keep the price

accessible for everyone and to

ensure the participation ot families

from central and eastern European

60untries.

For more information, to suggest

a logo design or to announce your

interesi please contact as soon as
possible

Lone Poggioni
enrico-lone@post.lele.dk



T?aining Gourses
and conferences
at NUD 2OO4

Congenitally deatblind porsons
with CHARGE association
2(, - 25 January
This training courso will shed light on lhe
complexity ol CHARGE association and also point

out lhe challenges thrs may cause in the planning

and organisat;on ot optimalcondit:ons Ior learning

and development. All statf categories may apply for
participation.

Basic rehabilitation lor persons
with acquired deafblindness
I - 6 March
The training course wiil provide knowledge about
combined severe hoaring and vision loss and its

consequences for a person's communication,
access to information and orientaiion and mobilily.
The training sessions will include a variety of
simulation exercises and otfer concrele examples.
The target participants are workers in direct
rehabilitalion services.

Communication development in
persons who are congenitally
deafblind
l4 - 26 March
The course will present the most up-dated
information on interaction and communication wilh
persons who are congenitally dearblind. The
training courso will be succeeded by case projects

and network gatherings.

Allcategories of statf may apply for participalion.

fraining lor supervisors/
consultants in deafbland education
l9 - 25 April
This galhering is the second pan of a training
course lor supervisors/consultanis in educational
services for congenitally dealblind persons, which

slarted in September 2003 concentrating on lhe
assessment of congenitally deafblind persons. The
focus of this course will be on how to create
opt,mal conditions for communicalion and

development. This session will also present and

evaluate the participants' proiects on assessment

and individual educalion planning.

Children with hea;ing and vision
impairments an pro.school and school
proglammes
12 - 15 May
This is a conlerence planned to present and discuss
information about how to adapt the learning situations lor
children in pre-school and schools with acquired /
developing dearblindness. Target parlicipanls are staff
working in schools and kindergartens, as well as their
supervisors.

Nordic Conterence on Dealblindness
,8 - 22 August
Every four years Nordic Stall Trarning Cenire organises
a conference on deaiblindness. This evenl galhers

togelher deafblind people, pare.ts and stalf and displays

and discusses lopics of relevance lo those involved with

current service provision.

Developing communacation in
congenitally deafblind children with
cochlear implantS
8-'ll Septembet
This conference is organised to present and discuss
boih theorelical and experience based knowledge on the
development of communication in congenitally deafblind
children who have cochlear implants.
Targei participants are slaff in pre-school and school
prog.ammes, as well as supervisors and consultants.
This conference is open for paaticipalion also from other
countries than the Nordic

Rehabilitation for persons with
acquired deaf blindness
2TSeptember-2Octobel
This training course will present and discuss difleroni
models of rehabililation lor persons who acquire

dealblindness and also discuss relevani matters of both
an ethical and practical nature. Target participants are all
types of rehabiliialion stafl.

Education and work for porsons with
acquired deatblindness
lO - 13 November
This conference will shed light on lhe opportunities for
education and other preparalion for working life for
young people with acquired deafblindness- lt will also
look at the modificalions required of the working situation
for people who become deafblind later in life.
Targei participants are slaff who have dearblind learners
among lheir students and staff in work rehabililation
services for deafblind persons.

For more detailed informalion, please conlacl us
Nordic Staff Training Cenlre lor Dealblind Services
(NUD) nud@nud.dk



Australia

Mike Sleer

reporls 0n recenl

developments in

Auslralia

New disability statastics

AL]skalia's population in June

2001 was 19.5 million. Of thls

number approximately 18% is

estimated to have a disability

or impairmenl. ln December

2002, the Auslralian Institi.rte

lor Health and Weilare
(AIHW) released the
publicalion, D i sab i l hy S u ppo ft
Services 2002: Firct national
results on seNices provided

undet the CSDA-fhe
Commonwealth State

Disability Agreement (CSDA)

ls the major disabillty

services funding mechanism

for coslsharing betweef the

Federal, State and Terrjtory

Governmenls.
The recenlly released

reporl provides a summary

Teacher training

A Commonwealth Senate

Report released iust before

Christmas has recommended

mandatory training for all

leacher aides and leachers in

lhe education of sludents
with disab lities.

Recommendatrons appear in

the Report of lhe Senale

Employment. Wolkplace
Relations and Education

Cor^,T\\Iee on lhe lnquiry into

education of students with

dlsablrres- The lnquiry was

esiablshed in response 1o

conce.ns about lhe
efiectPeness oi
CcI'lncnv,/ealth programs

iargeted at students wilh

drsabilities and whelher the
ngeds ci lhose sludents were

iEirg mel rn the school

sea:cr and in post'secondary

of data Jrom the 2002 CDSA
Minimum Data Set (MDS)
'snapshot collection. On the
'snapshot day, 65,B09
consumers used 77.382

CSDAJunded services from

8,142 service outlets
Australia-wide. Services
used on the snapshot day

a accommodation support -
34%

a community access- 29ol.

a employment - 287"
it community support - 20%
a respite - 5%

The most accessed service

types included:
a learning and lile skills

developmenl (12,167

consumers)

it supporled employment
(11,898 consumers)

,t group homes (9,528

consumers)
The most widely reporled
primary disability group was

intellectual disability i39,909
consumers or 617"), followed

by physical disabilily (8,002

consumers or 127").

Consumers reporting vision

impairment as the primary

disability were 1,716 (vision)

and 170 (deafblind).

The reporl is availade in

PDF and word formats with

main text available in HTI\,,|L

fromrhttp/

publicalions/index.

cf m?type=detail&id=8267

education. The committee

reported thal evidence from

many submissions and

witnesses gave a cleat
impression that quality

education lor students wilh
disabilities is a scarce

commodity in schools
generally.

There was much evidence

of a serious and worsening

skills shortage in Australia

among teachers, who

increasingly find students

wiih disabilities assigned to

their classes and are not
prepared for this experience.

Further, most teachers

already in service are unlikely

to receive adequale
professional development ln

this area. The training defict
is exacerbaled by the decline

in the specialist knowledge

base ol the prolession. The
serious shortage of

specialists in areas of
sensory disabilities as well as

in autism and learning

disabililies was highlighted

While the Commonweallh

Governmenl is not obliged to

act on the reporl. the iact that
Committee recommendaiions

are suppoded by

Government, Opposiilc_ a_d

Democral members ci:_e
Committee will g:ve : ,re._:

The repori rl9l a€F:
can be v ewed t-
downloadec aa 2 s_.le
docume( a- _ 

=--r- =
www.ao..g:, a- =-aE
cornn i:-:_-
ed s:,3:_= .fd*

New audiology centre for Sydney

O:1 Airgust 29 last year, the
Ecyal lnslilule for Deaf &

B .c Children at Nodh Rocks

:o€neri its new audiology

The Centre was named
after Jim Patrick. an

Australian pioneer ln the

development of cochlear
implant technology. lt

-1'a..€ := ..:E ai
t-s-E a+?.5 tlr cniE:€._.
.g.-dr.E iEbes ard d1riJf3
!li.r addiional disabrlities.



Australia

conlinued

National Gouncil News

More than 14,550 visils have

been made to the Australian
Deaf Blind Council (ADBC)

Web site since it was sel up

in 1999. The site can be

visited at http://

internex-net.au/dba

Some of the rocent

business conducied by ADBC

includes the lollowing ilems:
a An Emailgroup has been

initiated for people wilh
deaf blindness nalionwide

to seek feedback on

deafblindness issues.
a AOBC seeks alfiliation with

the Auslralian Federation

of Disability Organisalions
(AFDO)

,t South Australian Deaf'
Blind Association has

agreed lo launch Natjonal

Deaf-Blind Awareness
Week in 2003.

Topics being considered at
current ADBC Commitle6

Sydney Harbour Bridge Glimb

ln July last year, ADBC

members Healher Lawson

and Joseph Heenan, who

both have Usher Syndrome,
with guides Carla Anderson

and Bill Hynes lrom Sydney,
climbed the speclacular

Sydney Harbour Bridqe. The
huge bridge, together with the
kangaroo, the boomerang and

the Opera House is one of
Australia's national icons. The

climb was organised by

Bddgeolimb, a company thai
oflers Sydney's visitors a

small group adventure with
guided climbs lo the summit

of the Harbour Bridge, day

and nighl. N4aking their way
over 1500 metres of arched

steel, to a poinl 134 motres

above the busy Harbour, the
intrepid Ozzie adventurers

venlured acaoss catwalks,

scaled ladders and climbed

across the main Bridge arch

to the Harbouls north shore.
This was the first time thal
BridgeClimb had encountered

a group of dea{blind people

who used tactile signs, so an

interpreter was provided.

The group's applicalion
had inilially been rejected by
BridgeClimb, but Healher and
Joseph emailed its manager

and expressed their
disappointment. They
explained that they would

need only limited support to

meetings include the
lollowing:
a Discussion on ways of

increasing cooperalion
with Dearblind New

ZeelAnd

a ADBC establishmenl oi a
support group for parsnls

of people with

deafblindness
a Debate on a suitable logo

for deafblindness in

Australia

safely make the climb.
Because of their
disappointment and the initial

cancellation, BridgeClimb

invited them back, and

offered 1o cover the costs ot
their airfares from Melbourne

to Sydney, one night's

accommodation and the cost
of the climb. Heather, at tho
successful completion of the
climb said "We were trealed

royally".

A full report of the climb

appears in the February
issue ol ADBC Beacon. A
copy can be obtained by

contacting ADBC Executive

Olficer, Bob Segrave at
segaave@connexus.net.au

lndia Computerized Braille Prcss for lndia

0r. Bushan

PInani reporh

0n a neut

development:

A Computerized Braille Press

was inauguratod at 10:30

a.m. on Saturday,22nd
February 2003 at the
premises of Blind People's

Association, Vastrapur. ll was

inaugurated by Dr. Tae-Sup
Lee, lnlemational First Vice

President of the Lions Clubs.

BPA has been operating a
Braille Press since 1967 and

has been producing Books

and other material in Braille.

But manual Braille printing is

very irksome, monotonous,

expensive and highly prone

1o mistakes. lt involves out.
dated processes and
laborious techniques. As

almost 10,000 blind children

are studying, the need for
Braille books is also high.
The manual press could not
meot these demands. BPA

realized these shortcomings

and decided 1o computerize

the Braille Press.

On inquiry, BPA found that
to have the equipment to do
the job properly would cost a

huge amount, so they
appealed 1o the Lions Clubs

of Vastrapur & Ranip. They
agreed to put ihe proposal

belore the Lions Club
lnternaiional Foun&tion
Fortunately, lhe proposal was

accepled. The Lions club
lnternational Foundation and
the lndian American

Education Foundation very

kindly agreed to jointiy

sponsor the Equipment.
The new equipmenl is

user-friendly,speedy,
accurate and cost-eif eclive.

and is transforming our

output!



Groatia Dear lriends,
I am writing this letter in the
name of the Croatian
Associalion oi Deafblind

Persons, Dodir, which has

worked very ha.d lately on

lobbying the Croatian

Governmenl and especially

the National Committee on

People with Disabilities in the
Bepublic of Croatia on

recognising dealblindness as

a unique disabiLity and

recognising rights and

services for deafblind people.

ln diiferent conversalions
with government oflicials we
were asked to collect laws

and regulations relaling to

deafblindness irom dilterent
counlries.

Al the boginning of May,

the law on social services

willbe discussed in the
Croatian Parliament and we

are trying to include lhe
definition of dealblindness
and lhe righl ior services for
dealblind people in L This is
why we need iniormalion on

how these righls are
provided in other European

countries and other countries
in the world.

We would like 10 ask you

to send us any information
you have on the following

areas, no matter which

language il is wriiten in, by

email or by fax: +385 1 48 75

4311432'.

A Legislalion, regulations or
guidance wilh the exact
reference numberc, yeats

when they were issued,

exacl arlicles where
deafblindness is at least

mentioned, and ways in

which deafblind persons

have rights to aids, guides/

interpreters or personal

assistants.

B Through which [,ilinistries

those rights are provided

and how ttrey are funded.

How is participation by
dealblind people included

and how is the whole
process administered?

Thaok you in advance.

Many regards and best

Martina Stabi, Social
Worker, Development and
Besearch Programme

Madina Slahi

Latin
America

('Grupo Brasil"
Professionals have been

working in Brazil ior many
years. ln fact il was one of
the firsl counlries to
understand the needs ol
deafblind and multiply
disabled people in the
region.

"Grupo Brasil" rs the main

network in Laiin America and
was created as a non-
governmental organization in

1997. lt includes the Parents'

Association and lhe Brazilian

Deafblind Association and

olher inslitutions that work for

deafblind and sensory

impaired, multi-disabled
persons in Brazil. "Grupo

Brasil' has representatives in

ten cilies in the rour big

regions in the country.

Since 1997 it has held two

very successful internalional

conterences - ihe lasl one
was in oclober 2002- with

the participaiion of local
prolessionals and parents.

lnlernational colleagues {rom

Portugal, Chile, England.

Colombia and Peru also
atlended. Three national

Network 1997 - 2OO2

seminars and six regional

ones have been held, also an

Usher seminar, inviting
parents, deaiblind adults and
professionals irom all over
the country.

The group has developed

informalion campaigns and

seminars with the Retina

DtAPOO40
J!fibo(Elo I ao
n(LILfLoDTT ( NTE

Jai\JoxtrL

Group of Sao Pablo and

Medical LJniversities. the
governmenl and institutions,

1o inlorm the community

about how to identify

deafblind people with Usher.

I

Ximena Serpa



To do this they have used
posters and printed material

allover ihe communily.

Training is also important and

the grol.rp has trained
diff erent prof essionals f rom

all over the country.

There is prinled

educational material, such as
pamphlets on

communication, Usher

syndrome, congenital and

acquired deafblindness; a

national website on

d6afblindness; a newspaper,

and a book named "Two

Senses: Ior the Senses and

to lhe Senses" and a lvlanual

For Parents and Teachers,
printed by sense
lnternational {Latin America)

in Portuguese.

The group has maintained
good contact with the
government and the
Educalional [,,linistry and has

developed and wriiten
malerials, training
programmes and projecis for

them.
For more information,

please conlact email:
grpbrasil@ssol.com.br

Russia Usher Forum lioscow

han6 Salomatina

ln l\,,larch 2003, lJsher Forum

Moscow brought together
seventeen deafblind people

and parents lrom lvloscow,

St. Petersburg and Ufa. The
purpose of this meeting was
to evaluate the impact ot 18

months spent working to
raise the profile ol dealblind
people and families in lheso
cities, a project made
possible thanks 1o funding

from lhe UK's Department
for lnternational
Development.

The seminar itsel, proved

the value ol a project which

has brought deafblind p€ople

closer togelher both within

and between the lhree cities

involved. Delegates from Sl.

Pelersburg were surprised

that lheir colleagues from tjfa
had nevea heard of cochlear

implanls. Conversely, the Uta

delegation - now just days

away from registering

themselves as an

independent NGO - proved

an inspiration to St.

Petersburg delegates still

struggling with Russian red

lape. As one of lhe
delegates reflecled: "This

project will help us all in the
tuture - in lhe past, we have

nol been good at asserting

our rights."

The value of Russian

deafblind people and lamilies
nelworking amongst
themsglves was re-enf orced

by another ol the delegates

who reflected: "l've seen

videos of our British friends,

but we need film of our own

dealblind people -their
reality, how they live."

lf you would like to be in

conlacl, please contact lrene
Salomatina on irv@child.ru.

I{ordic
countries

NUD Training Course

"Corelalions between
problem behaviour and
lack of communicatlon ln
adull persons with
congenilal dealblindness"
5 - I November 2003 at
Notdic Staff Training Centre

to r Dealbli nd Services,

Dronninglund Denfiark.

Chairs
lnger Rodbroe from NUD

Denma* and Randi Sorlie
from Norway

Obiective
This lraining course willfocus
lhe group ol congeniially

deafblind adults who have
problem behaviours. The

correlation between problem

behaviour and the lack of

communication willbe
highlighled and discussed

f rom various perspectives.

Strategies lor lreaimenl

throuqh educational

approaches will be

introduced and discussed in

case-reports. Thus solulions
to problem behaviour through

developmenl of communicaton

will be aimed at.

Worklng formats
working lormals will be

lectures on theoretical issues.

and preseniations oi projects

and case stories willgive
grounds tor discussions both in

plenary and group sessions.

Participanta
The training course is
planned for stalf who are

confronted with problem

behaviour either in their direct
work with congenitally

deafblind adults or as

advisors or supervisors.

Dead-line lor applications
Applicalions tor parlicipation

must be submitted lo NUD to

be submitted to NUD by fax:

+ 45 96 47 16 16 or email:

nud@nud.dk before

20 August 2003

The preliminary
programme
lncludescontributions
trom: Eva Hultengren,

Denmark; Jude Nicholas,

Norway; lnger Simonsen,

Denmark; Siskoanneli

Ruuskanen, Finland; Ivar

M@hle, NoMay; Wenche

Anderson, Norway; Karl

Jacobsen, Norway; Randi

Ssrlie, NoMay; Paul Hart &

lan Noble, United Kingdom.
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Slovakia

Janka Sarisska

Croatian visitors
The Deaib ind Schoo n

S ovak a s expect ng a visii
n May 20031r0m Croat an

co leagues. The v s lors
nlend to esiabl sh a schoo

ior deafb ind ch ldren and

ihey rvou d ke lo earn as

much as possible about

rufn ng a schoo . Our schoo

has prepared a programme

Jor ihe who e week spec aly
ior ihem They w I take part

n ecirc:: a_: ::: , : :i -

ctass.ocms i_9,,', _:.:
the opporlLra iy ic c sa-:3:_:
assessnrent ol the si!c:_:
about the ndrvrdua

educatona p ans. how the
teacher organlzes the

educat onal work n

c assroom etc. They also wil
see the resu ts ol the projecls

that our students are

undertaking at Presov

:i.: r - E

::-::- _: :tt-a€stie

:s,__::: ! . _: _:l

aaaaa'---a ,'. -- - : .:- aa

We l_cc=:_:::_- , :-:-.
lrom Croat a r,r ?:
sl mLrlated by S oraK

co leagues and that lne s:uci
visil wi be useiu for the
deafb lnd ch l.lren ln Croaiiz

Getting together with the Czech Republik -
another parents group
The cooperal on between deve op actlvities for lheir nlernationa part c pallon n

S ovakia and Czech Replb lc deafblnd ch ldren in Czech Czech Repub c. The role ol

started in the year 2000 when Repub ic. The pa cipat on of this conierence was to

we lnvited one larnily w th a a parenl and pedagogues conrpare lhe s tuation oi lhe
dealbl nd dairghter and two from O omouc in the Dbl services ior the deafbl nd n

teachers to iake parl in our European Conference ln the Czech Fepub ic wilh

Fam ly Camp. There is the Nordwlkerhoul nrade the services in S ovakra and

classroom ol deafb ind establ shment of the parents other countr es. The arm was

students rn the Deaf Schoo assoc alion a realty. Since a so to persuade lhe

in the lown oi O omouc and then lhey organized a soral representatives of the

Czech co leagues from senrinar lor parents ol educal ona. soc a and heallh

Olornouc were very keen lo dealb ind chidren and care areas that deafb lnd

develop cooperal on with proiessrona s working n the people have same r ghts as

schoo in Cervenica After the lield ol deafness, the rest of the popu aticn

Famiy Carnp they visited the dealb indness and m! t A Communiqu6 from the

schoo . they spenl a lot of disab ily. They asked parenls conterence was seft io ihe

time n c assroorns. in the and proiessiona s from government ano li s iaceo

schoo 's I brary and lhey had Slovakia to share the r that a real sat or itsai :-:'e
thousand quesl ons exper ences and prepare lhe shoL-r c cri i _.r' a' :

When the same fam ly presentatonslorlhssemnaT co:_" ": : r:: l
v siled the second Fam ly Good cooperatlon can .:::': :.
Camp the parenls were bear oreal frll ts ln Fet'r:-, : : : :

encouraged by ihe group of 2003 the first colnr_r :: :

Slovak parents lo siart a conlerefce o- oa:': _: -:: :::
parents associaton and was o'ga.:aa _

Latin
America

0raciela Ferioli

reports:

Formal university trainin g



latin
America

conlinIed

de Costa Rica. These

training programmes were

able to develop throuqh a

Three publications

The firsl is called "Calendars

lor Sludenis with lllulliple
lmpairments lncluding

Deafblindness" by Robbie

Blaha from Texas School for

the Blind and Visually

lmpaired, USA.

The second one called

"Perkins Aclivities Guide and

Resources. A Manual for

Teachers and Parents ol

Calendurios

s-:H

Every day people who work in

deafblind educalion can

observe how the community is

changing ils mind about the

misconceplion of considering

deafblind children nol eliqible

for an education. That change

is possible through the efforts

of many international non-
governmental organizations

that are working in

cooperation with local

resources to support
programmes and provide

awareness-raisino for parents'

associations and also training
prcfessionals. The
programmes are working hard

to integrate chiidren into

regular community activities in

order to change this

misconception. ln the photo in

Venezuela, children are

project collaboration
between local universlties.

Fundaci6n Once para

Am6rica Latina (FOAL) and
Hilton Perkins Program oi
Perkins School ior the Blind

were translated into Spanish

..-.i

.-a'tl
l',

Perkins Schoolfor the Blnd.
These translations were

made through support frofir

Hilton Perkins Program

through a grant lrom the

Conrad N. Hillon Foundation

and Fundaci6n ONCE

Am6rica Latina - FOAL.

These publications will be

distribuied all over Latln

America,

Changing attitudes in Latin America

Students with Visual

lmpairment and Addilional

Disabilities" by Perkins

Schoolfor the Blind.

The last called "ln

Celebration ot
Grandparenting, ior
Grandparents of Children

with Visual lmpairments by

Debra K. Chapuis irom

drawing numbers in a ralfle

orocess 10 oet funds from the
community to support tuture

integration activilies.



Catalan
Countries

A requesi tom

Hicard Loper

To all Spanish speakers!

Ricard Lopez and hls

colleagues feel very strong y

that Jan van Dljk's CD-BOM
could be a very imporiant and

useful aid for the Hispanlc

communities. He wants to do

everyth ng that he can to

make this possible. He has

received a grant 10 lranslate
allthe conlenl oi the current
Eng ish/Dutch CD'HO[,l into

Spanish. The nexl stage s lo
rnodify lhe CD ROM. The
pub isher has said that lhey
would need to order between

250 and 400 CD-FOIVj ai a
cost ol35/40 Euros each to

be able to cover the
produclion costs. So, an

nvestmenl is neededl

ln order to make this a

reality Ricard would llke

every organlsation,
professionals and individual

fam lies to indicate whether

they would lke to order ln

advance. Nobody w ll be

asked io send any money

unti ihe orders reach the
min mlrm nLrmber lo make

the protect l nancia ly viable.
The i na sa e price wll be lhe
sa.fe lo the cost. 35140

Euros each. plus postage

and hand ng.

lniormation abo!t lhe
English verslon of Dr van

Dijk's CD Rom can be foLr.c

on the DB-LINK websile:

httpl/www.tr.wou.edu dbl nk

ivd-order.htm
ll you would like to register

your interest please contact

Ricard by ema I on:

lalking3@1e eline.es

Scotland "Partners in Gommunication" -
a series of Seminars and practice
development opportunities

sdKe
The National Deafblind
and Rubella Association

Scofland
Some of the events are

open io al if you would like

to hear more about them
please contact:

Anne Marie McLaughlin
amcLauqhlin@

sensescotland,org.uk

Phone:0141 564 2444

Fax:4141 564 2443
.Iexi:0141 

564 2t42

Sense Scotland has been
running a very successful

series of Seminars and other
practical events with suppoat

irom the European Social
Fund. lt began with 2 days

iocussing on the theme
''Everyone has a story lo lell'

a tit e chosen io laci itate a

discussion aboui
communication how lt

develops normally, why it
goes wrong and what we can

do about that.

Over ihe early part of this
year the participanls have

looked al the areas of

assessment, istening 1o

children, movement mob lity

and orientation and the

communicating environment.

They have aLso had a sesson
on outdoot educalion and arts

developrnent, both areas thal
Sense Scolland has
pioneered wth great slccess.

Later on the course w ll

cover record keeping and
research developments and

will conclude wlth a lwo day
residential to review progress

and lake things forward-

The European dimension

will be discussed wilh a

conlribut on irom lnger

Rodbroe.

Kazakhstan

Timur

Timirkhanov

The Kazakh Foundat on

'L4eyrim" is developing lts

own newspaper. lls new

edilor- n-chief s Timur
Tlmrrkhanov and he is

looking {or lnformai on on the

widest range oi subjecis

relatlng io deaJbl adness

He wou d like .3,,.s a'
'rnks to ,,!e!s:::
rehaa ::::- _': _:::- 

=_:
-::-a:: :-::::- -:
aa=-a 'a a- a :'

11!:1 'lllr" t

0t

-ltsffition.
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NETWORK NEWS

CHARGE
he pasi 18 monlhs have

been a very exciling time for

the Nelwork wilh the main

focus on the CAUSE (CHABGE

And Usher Syndrome in Europe)

Project. The Projeci itself ended on

30 April2003 but there is still some

activity taking place regarding

disseminating the information that
was produced.

The highlight of the cAUSE
Project was a conference held in

the UK. This was a great success

from boih lhe Ljsher and CHABGE

strands. David Brown, Tim

Harlshorne, and Jacques Souriau

were key speakers for CHABGE

and lhey were very well received.

Over a hundred people attended

the CHARGE side of lhe event,

including tamilies and protessionals

from 12 diiferent 6ountries. we feel

that this was a fantastic

achrevement.

At lhe end ol the conference we

held a'Fulure of the Network'

meeting. Here lt was agreed that it

would be worthwhile lo aim to have

a CHARGE conference atlached to

the next European Deafbiind

lnternational (Dbl) conference 10 be

held in Slovakia in 2005. This is

something that other groups have

been doing in previous years -
especially the [Jsher Network - with
qreat success. One of the biq

advanlages oi this is that a lot o,

resources are already in place irom
the main conference, tor example

the venue, accommodation,

adve isino, elc.
It will also allow the CHARGE

Neiwork to do hvo major things:

capitalise on the success o, the
CAUSE Prolecl and plan ior a

the oHABGE Network wilhave
grown inlo a fully iLrnctioning

organisation and that the oHARGE
Association will have a higher protile

internationally. We still don't have

definilive ligures ol how many people

exist worldwide with CHABGE.
These dates may seem io be in

the distant iuture but time flies.

When we formalised the Network

back in 1999 we had to overcome
many obstacles because our ideas

lhen jusi seemed like disiant

dreams. However, with help and

support from a variety of lndividuaLs,

orqanisaiions, parents and
professionals, we have a ready

started to realise those dreams. ll
took 4 years to plan for the CAUSE

conlerence in the IJK but il was

wodh the etfort. The benefit to
people with CHARGE and their
families has been immeasurable.

We believ-a that another conference

in Slovakia in 2005 6an do even

more,

David Levey
CHABGE Network Co ordinator

020 8552 6961

levey2000@aol.com

82 Gwendoline Avenue

Upton Park

London E13 oRD

United Kingdom

CHARGE

conference to

be atlached
to the World

Dbt

Conlerence

that willtake
place ln 2007.

lhat by 2007

IIIE STAFF DEVELOP'VIENI



NETWORK NEWS

First Usher Study
Group in North
America
2-3 Augusl 2003. Della Meadowvale Holel. Mississauga. 0nlario. Canada

ince 1985 a groLrp of people

inleresied in improvjng

knowledge and

underslanding of Usher syndrome

has mei every two or three years ln

Europe to share and learn from

each olher. The effecls have been

iar reaching. Members have gone

back focussed on Usher ssues and

keen to ideniify Usher iamiles and

io educate colleagues about the
ellects of the syndrome. With a

World Dbl planned ior Toronlo 2003

it seemed right to also hold an

Usher Study Group just beiore on

Salurday and Sunday. 2nd 3rd

August at the same venue.
As I wrile lhe aftermalh of the

war in lraq conlinues to resonate

around theworld and the SABS
vrrus makes people uneasy to travel

especialy lo places where cases

have been idenlified. ln spile ol this

negalive backdrop we are forging

ahead wilh plans for a hvo day
programme io look at 'Fuiure

implications of Usher Research

Findinos on Families'and al'How

people with lJsher Move FoMard.
ln ihe nexl iive io ten years

lamiies wlth Usher wll be involved

increasingly in the outcomes irom
currenl medical research. 11 is

imponant that they understand what

is happening and the imp ications

lor them bolh now and for fulure
generalions. On Day One ol the
Usher Study Group we w ll look at

lhese implicat ons n depth. To help

ead us through we have invited a

numbet of scienlists in the field.

Bronya speaks about her work with

the Acadian Usher lamiies rn

Louisiana, [,4edhi Sadeghi who has

worked wlth [Jsher Famiies in

Sweden qives a paper on hearing

changes with people with Usher 2 A

and also on vlslon changes in

Usher 1,2 and 3. Bill Kimbering
from ihe Boys Town National

Flesearch Center. Omaha leads a

discussion entilled 'Are clinl6al trials

around the corner ior people with

Usher syndrome ?

On Day Two the emphasis is on

lliestyle and on moving forward.

The Usher Peer Mentor Scheme

where people with Usher are

trained to acl as mentors tor others

is described by co-ordinators Gloria

Ward and Chris Sherlock, Anny

Koppen discusses lhe changing

trainlng needs of staif who work
with people with Usher.

A young woman, Bebecca

Atkinson who has Type 2 Usher

shares her plans and how she sees

her lile evolving.

We hope that the First Usher

Sludy Group will attad people local

to lhe Toronlo area as well as those
who will be coming trom the world

community who are interested in

learning and sharing knowledge

aboul this major cause of

deafblindness n adlrlts.

ll all goes well we plan 10

highllght some of the papers in the
nexl ssue oi Dbl.

Mary Guest: Secretary European

Usher Study Group

Staff Development Network
e have been reporting in

recent DBI reviews that
ih s nelwork is now

worklnq iniormally wiih peop e n

contact lo share ideas and

resources. Aithough there was lots

of cornmltrneni to do this at the Last

European Conference. co leagues

havefound lt ditlicult to i no time to

rna ntain regu ar and widespread

.oniaot Ar-.as ot nleresl denliied
were: iraining for peop e w thout a
proiessiona qualiUcat on durlng i rst

year oi work train rg ior staif
working !vth ccnge. tally dea{blnd

adu ts: and !s ng iechnology as a

trarn ng too!. Tte world conference
in Caaaaja s aa opportunrty to

rek;ad e ccniacts and colleaoues

are rnv ted lo br ng malerials and

roeas ia sr'rare. Sense and Sense

Scci,a d cc eagues wil bring

nicrn":i on about Core Tra ning

fulodLJ,es'or year one. a

Coq'rr. calion course for stati
v/o:k ng v ih congen ta ly deafblind

adults and a (soon lo be) :_ .:-! -
validated course for work:'. = .
pre-degree levelwhich .:.: .
deaJb indness across ihe ::=:: r-
l, any of these topics interes: ,:- :r
you have tesources io s':': :'::
me an ema l ano ,. :_:, :
conlacts are 9!:_:_:=:::-r-: rE

dur a,a :-' : -- - :a- == 
-

Virginia von Halacho*ski
Se-:a-:-:,.a--a@aoL ccrn



NETWORK NEWS

European Usher
Syndrome
Network (EUSNI

he CAUSE (CHARGE

Association Usher

Syndrome Europe) Project
was sel up to benelit lwo emerging

networks recognised by Dbl; the
CHARGE Family Supporl Group
and the EUSN. The EUSN had two

opportunilies 10 organise meetings

at the CAUSE conference in March

2003. The meetings were open to

any interested conf erence
deleqates. The EUSN met twice

during the conference, on 29 and
30 l\rarch.

Each meeting was atlended by

around fifty lo sixty people, most oi
whom were Usher, plus some lamily

members, frionds and pro{essionals.

As a result, we are likely to at least

double our membership. An election

of olficers willlake place as an email

vote within the neat future. We also

hope to confirm an Usher person as

a representative of the group on Dbl

Council.

Another opportunity to publicise

the EIJSN will arise shortly, as lwill
be giving a workshop presentalion,

"l\4aintaining and expanding an

Usher Network across Europe and

beyond" al the Dbl world

conference in Canada in August.

Hopefully, we will be able lo use

this workshop to recruit more

members across Europe and to
form links with other Usher

networks world-wide-

Marylin Kilsby
National Usher Coordinator, Sense

and Acting Treasurer oi the EL,SN

29 April2003

Acquired
Deafblindness
Network

he co-ordinating group of

the European Acquired DB

network met in Oslo at the
end of February. This was our first
meeling since the highly successful

4lh European Seminar of the
Network in Zurich last October. lt
was also our iirst meeting without

Anneke Balder as Chairperson.

Anneke has moved on to new work
in a diiterent field and I have taken

over as Chair of a newly enlarged

co-ordinating Oroup which now

compises Else-l\,'larie Svingen
(Norway), l\4arie Dominique

Loussier (France), Calherine

Woodlll (Swilzerland), Henryk Riber

and Else-l\4arie Jensen (Denmark)

and myself, Ges Roulslone (UK).

The group worked through

follow-up aciions irom the Zurich

Seminar now that Swiss colleagues

have compleled the tasks of
translating all the papers from

German 1o Englishl Participants al
Zurich were promised a repod o,

the main outcomes and actions
from the ast seminar and this will

be mailed out shortly. The co-

ordinaling group also agreed to

send out to nelwork members a

summary ot items discussed al our

twice yearly meetings.

The main item of business

concerned the process of initial
planning for the next European

Seminar in 2004. This will be held in

the UK in late Seplember/early

October 2004. Sense have agreed

to host lhe seminar to malk the start

of celebrations of Sense 50th

Anniversary jn 2005. The first
announcement will be made this

Summer 1o coincide wilh the
Network Day at the World

Conference in Canada in August

but those interested in attending

should nole the approximale date in

their diaries nowl

Ges Roulstohe
ges.roulstone@sense-east.org.uk



NETWORK NEY/S

Gommunication
Network report

o new evenl has taken place

srnce the last report in th s

review- However, followinq

up lhe Conference organised in

Gothenburg by NUD on "Sensalion,

Percepiion and l\,4eaning" and in

inewth our long term planning, a
I\,,liniSeminar on Semrotic analysis

is being prepared. lt is going 10 take
place al NiJD- Dronninglund Castle.

on the 1st and 2nd oi May 2003. ll
is open to a seLecled group ol
researchers from the fields of

congenilal deafblindness and

semiology.
The Communication Network is

moving its focus irom studying

communicaton irom the poinl ol
view ol interaction, dialogue and
intersubieclive requlations to
investigatrng how rneaning is

shared- conveyed and established
dur ng communicative eprsodes.
This does not mean that we are

chanqinq subiects, or movino to

another chapter- ll means slmply

that we are discovering how lhe
content ol the exchanges s a deep

and powerful element in lhe
communicat on processes, When

communicat ng with congenital y

deaib ind people. including ln a

mimetic (non iinguisiic)way, it

seems lhal we are more effeclive
when we elicrt and support

na(atives, which are kind ol story

teling exper ences which do not

necessariy lake the form of
language but have a real potenlial

for developing complexity,

sustain ng exchanges, form ng a

secure identiiy and integrating

linguistic iorms.
Two ma n concepts wil be

addressed durlng this seminar:

narratives'and "b ending'. The I rst

one, which is relaled to slory-te lng.
w il be addressed irom the point oi
view of the dynamics oi lhe
narrative struclute as an nteriace

beiween communicallve paalners

and belween an ndivldlal and his

or her experience of the world. The

second concept ("blending") points

at how, during communicauve

experiences. we use, in a last,
coherent and etleclive way, blends

ol various levels ot experiences (for

instance mlmetic and linguistic

expressions, or the elements oi a
prevlous narrative to qualify another

one eic.) in order to make sense.
This capaclty to play with various

types of expressions or knowledge

is active in all human beings,

including congenitally dearblind
people. There can be a gap, or a

contrasl, belween the inguislic

compelencies of an individual and
his capacily io lake part in "maklng

sense" games.

These loplcs are bolh very

srmple and very complicaled. They

are slmple when we see them

naturalLy actualised in

communicaiive exper ences (lhey

almost qo unnoliced) ... but they

are very drfficult to descrrbe and

understand. However, it is our task

to do so that people ln conlact with

congenitally deaiblind people

cultvale the competenc es related

to lhe processes, which are pointed

at by these concepts. We are much

supported in this research by Per

Aage Brandt lrorn the Universily oi
Aarhus (DK) and Sarah Taub wro
is a researcher at the Ga a!de:
Universily (USA).

We hope thrs sem "a'Y, ':.
catue out thematic ..aie'a ':' :
more lnclr-rsrve nieT^a: a_a s:- _a'

in the iutlre (ior era-: a _ ::' s n

2005) a.d thar : ri _:.'.'-.'e.
cToss ovei co 3ba':: a_ :: 'aja'!s
research aad cE, : ::-:_: :_

know edge
ll s ':rccaa_::: -;-::_ :_:: a

lot oi cc a:g-:: ":- : :.:'
Euroce aa-:' a-:e: :: :_: :., _a- cs

oi o,rr o,..-'^' ::-.'
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data and their commenls and we

woLrld ike this to conlinue. We

would also Like to Lrnderlne how
NUD supports our work by

organising or hosting events which

contribute directly or indirect y 1o

mproving our knowledge on

meaning'making. NUD will publsh

soon, on the WEB, texts thal could
be oi inierest to many colleagues.

These texts will be edited under the
ttle CNUS: Communicalion

Nelwork Updated Serles.

Jacques Souriau

Books
Obiects of
Rererence: their
role in supporting
learners with
multiple disabilities
This is the proceedings oi i_:
naiional conference heli :::_:
School of Educat on. U_ . a= _.

ol Birmingham rn Ju.a -: .=-
Its includes lhe wc.< a'r.E-€=_
Janson, Liz Hodges !:-=
Pease and Adam OsaE :._a

Copies are availabie. p.€e .5
from: Nrrs J Whittaker-

The University of Birmingham-

School of Education.

Edgbaston,

Birminoham 815 2TT, Enqland



NETWORK NEWS

EDbN: European
Deafblind Network

DbN was origlnally sel up to

access fund ng from Er.rrope

ior dealbllndness projecls.

One of ts principles was to nvolve

a parent or iam ly representative,

deafb ind person and professional

Irom each co!ntry. Equai

mporlance was altached io lhe

three groups. A! one point EDbN

managed a coord nation grant trom
the Eil and firnded a secr-^tarlal

whlch was run for many years by

Lex Grandia and Ann Thestrup. t
had a newsletter. organised annual

meelings. seminars. and had many
projects. Unlortunalely lhe EU then

dec ded to fund iewer E!ropean

NGOs in the disabillty fieLd. Lasl
year, as expected, the Etl did noi
provide a grant Ior EDbN. EDbN

held a fireeling ln Brussels last May

(withln a social nclusion project) al
which a strono feelinq was

expressed that somelhinq shou d

be kept going. ln Athens. n

Seplember 2002, thrs was

confirrned and the dec s on was
iaken lhal a nLrmb-or ol

organisat ons and peopie would

work together as the EDbN.

This skong w sh ior contin!ing
EDbN was slrongly expressed

again at lhe larnily co.lerence ast

Ociober in Pugla. ltaly. where

many iamilies came logether and

explained their need for a plalform.

So in March 2003lhe lolowlng
group came together to d scuss the
possib llty ol keeping EDbN allve:

B chard Hawkes (Sense

lnternal onal). Wollgang Angermann
(German Deaiblind Consort Lrm,

Acting Cha rman ol EdbN). Ricard

Lopez (Catalonia & Spanlsh Parents

Assoc alion), Wlllam Green (Vce-

Presidenl Dbl. Consu tant al Lega

Del Filo d Oro, ltaly), Ursula

Hernemann (ALrstr a. sibling of a

deaiblind brolher, psycho og st.).

Sue grown (Head of Carnpaigns at

Sense). Lucy Drescher (Carnpaigns

Olf cer, Sense). Malcolm Matlhews

(Dlrector of CSI ai Sense, LJK

professional represeniative on

EdbN).

We discussed exacly whai EDbN

shou d do in lhe tuture and t was

recognised that this would really

depend on lhe opportunites thai
arose and the commrlment thal

dltf erent organisalions/indivrduals

may be abe to g ve. lt was

emphasised lhat one oi the stronqest

assels ol EDbN s that t rs an

organisaton thal brjngs iogether

lamilles, professionals and dealblind
people. ll was aso recognrsed that

both professionals and dealblind
peop e have many other

opportun ties for com ng togelher and

so a key priority 1or EDbN musi be to

iocus on farnilles. Farnilies need a

sirong EDbN as a drv ng lorce for

networking and aclivlties. However. ii

was reiterated that familles would not

be the only locus oi EDbN. ll would

conlinr-re to look lor opportunites lor

a three groLrps- wh lst recognising

thal iamiies should be the priority

focus wheneverpossible.

There remans value ln an

organ sation that involves
prolessronals, fami ies and

deaib ind people at a European

eve , e. EDbN, bLrt in the lutlre
the key wll be 10 work with and
provide opportun ties for nelworking

lor parents. Because of the impact

oi Europe wth n our own countries.

we have a so recognised lhe
imporlance oi campaign ng ala
ELrropean level.

The purpose oi the meeunq was

to agree how Secretarrat lunctions
wii be Lrndertaken.lo discuss

campalgning. 10 agree priority

areas. lo ook at commun cations
(inc uding the web and news elter).

and to agree membership of EDF.

We also considered the link with

Dbl lnclLrding whether EDbN woLrid

ike a place on Dbl Council {EdbN is

a network of Dbl). lt was agreed

thai Ursula would be EDbN's

contact wrth Db and R card w I be

nominaied lor a place on Dbl

Counc l. Ursu a oftered to work as a

voLunleer for a number ol houts

each week and Rrcard suggested

areas he wou d like lo be invo ved

ioo. Sense has oflered to work on

campaigning. The main ioc!s ot the

campalgning work wrl be 'The

recogn tion oi deafb indness

throughout Europe.

EdBN meeting in March.



NETWORK NEWS

Wrll arr a rd lhe Lega del Filo Bicard Lopez: Campargning w llbe led by

D'Oro and B chard and Sense Websile rnanagement Sense and w I concentrate on

lnlernat onal have commilted Encouraging participalion of explrc t recognit on of

for iunding

themseives to being involved in famrlies

lrans'nalional activilies and looking Dissemination of inrormatron in

deaiblindess in Europe.

li was noted ihat seminars and

Colrncil member ot Dealblind The Denmark Family Conierence

Wolfgang has maintalned the link Production of an EDbN clipboard study days have been a pad oi
with EDF and is w llng to continue and/or newslelter for EDbN actvlty in the pasl and s milar

in this role. dlsseminalion throughout Europe events might be organised at some

The meeiing allocated lasks as Llaison wllh Dbl (EdbN is a point in the fulure.

Sense:
Campaiqning

lnternational)

Wollgang Angermann:

in 2004 might be an oppodunity tor

the next EDbN meeting.

So this is the news for the
moment fronr EDbN. We are not a
group wth Iinancial security, but we

Actively seekino lunds (wilh L aison w th EDF

Richard Hawkes & W lllam L aison with WFD

Green)

Encouraglng participalion in
campaigns

Olficial Representative EdbN want 10 keep our nelwork aLive wrih

our dedication and motivation.
a :

Disseminaling information on Conlribuling to dec s ons aboul For information please conlact:
localion oi conierences lJrsula Heinemanh:
Liaisonwilhanyconlerence- ursiheinemann@usa.net

campaigns

Ursula Heinemann (Neiwork Co- organising commlttees

ordinator):
[.4anaging administralion for

EdbN

Respondinq to enquiries on a

range oi subjects related to
deaiblindness
Encourag ng pariicipation

D sseminating iniormation

Maintenance of liles
Bespondino io queries irorn

members and outside

organisations

Coordinaiion and support ior
meelings

EdbN introduces an E-group
EDbN have inlroduced an e-group to aid communicalion between

members and to enable the shar ng of documents, notificalion oi
evenls and more. This e-group may be usetulto send al kind of
messages to mernbers ensuring, in this way,lhat everybody receives

the informalion.

The e group is accessible through lhe EDbN Home Page on the
websile. Please visit and take a lookl

Ricard L6pez, EDbN

A New Network for Dbl Q o=
Siblings Ngtwofk are difficull and where experiences For the first two aims. we will use

cao be shared. Also where a erna I and internet, as well as

Are you a sibling and interested in a discussion can take place about our meeungs and conferences. which

dlscussion about your role as a role as a sibling and our ro e as a we hope lo organise outselves as

sibling? guardian when our parenls cannot well.

Having a deaiblind brother or take care anymore. We wi I make an applcation io

sister has a big mpact on the lives The aims ot the network wil be become a Dbl recognised network

of slblings. lt is important that to: as soon as posslble. This w I he p

parenls and protessionals. as well establish contacts between us to develop our third aim io torr
as the dealblind brothers and siblings conlact lnks with other nelworks

s stets, tealse this, Thereiore a raise awareness among parenis. and organisalions,

new network tor siblings oi the deaiblind siblings and li you are a srbling and interesie:
deafblind children and adults has professionais . a discussion aboul your ro e as a

been started. A netwo&, which form conlact I nks w ir^ ciae' srbi ng then please contactl

welcomes alL sib ings and can olier nelworks (e.9. EDbN. Dci a-c Sabine Kerslen
support and guidance when things organisauons Sab re Kersten@hotmail.com



ttMeyrimtt is the
gleam of hope!
Meyrim, is lhe Xazakh word that means kindness, charily and

caress!This is lhe name chosen l0r lhe dealblind associalion.

It's a very new organisati0n, lust two years old, butlutl 0l

conlidence and ideas, and ambilious lo devel0p lurther in

supporlilg dealblind people in Kazakhstan. ln this article Galina

Frolova, Presidenl ol "Meyrim" loundalion, inlroduces lhe

Foundalion and gives a llavour 0l lhe work it is d0i[9.

'ii tj

Lya22ai, Vice President ot 'Meytim',
answGrs qareslions.

We can do a lot!
Our foundalion "l\,4eyrim is

only two years old, bul we

akeady have our own history.

Though not all our wishes

have come true. and though

we still have difliculties. we'll
look over the past wlth a
bright sense of thankfulness.

It is the first, and only,

organization in Kazakhstan

which aims to provide he p to

all deaiblind people as wel

as to thek iamilies.

ln January 2001 we

celebrated New Year togelher
ior lhe iirst lime. Also. the

Lonely Heads Club ior

deaiblind people was opened.

ln a small halloi the Kazakh

Blind Soclely Leisure Cenlre

27 people gathered. A brillianl

concert by deai actors

engendered a iriendly holiday

atmosphere on lhis special

day. We alldranktea and

took photos that reilected the
joy of socializ ng. In shon, the

meeting was successful

beyond al expectauons.

We believed in ourselves

and in our strengths- We can

do a lotl

Success gives
wings to people
unlo unaleLy lite doesn't

consist of only holidaysl

Workdays began. We took a
room in lhe Deaf Soclety and

started worklnq. Everythinq

was new for us: fltsi
meetings. lnterulews and
publications, and the diliicult
search for a sponsor, As a

reward lor hard work. first

results and tirst vo unteers

have come along. Success

always gives wings to peoplel

We slarted working from
poinl zero, having nothrng but

a vast wish to help lhose who

cannot help themselves, and

those who have to live "in

another world". Deafbiind
people here are liitle known

about, and only specialisls,

relalives and deafblind
people themselves know all

about the speciflc problems

of lhese disabled people. For

some lime we've knocked ai
closed doors, shouling about

our problems lo bureaucrats
who seem to Lle Llnable to

listen to our concerns. But we

do everything we 6an.

They trust us!
While we were going irom one

closed door to another- time

had passed and anoiher

bright holiday came -
lnternational Womens Day.

Our hard search tor sponsors

was a success lhis lime and

we were able to celebrate this

day ai a reslaurant. ln lhe
main hall ofthe restaurant, as

wellas the deafblind peopie

and their relatlves, mass

media represenlaUves
qalhered. Casually dressed

The main
dream lor
us is to
clBate a
rchabiliHion
Gentre .,.

people with happy srniles on

their faces meani lhat all thls

didn t simply look like another

char ty dinner- The
periormance artist was

watched by the whole stalf of

the restauranl, as hardly

anyone had ever seen be{ote

how deaf people sing and

dance. The staff oi the
restaurant were invited to
judge the cookery competit on

lhat was organized in the
meantimel Every deaiblind
person received a present at

the end of the meeiing, blt
the biggest presenl was

recelved by us, the organizers

oi sL]ch a meeting, seeing

happy and smi ing faces of

our new irlends and the r

confidence. They trust usl

Registration
The day had come, when 4
people ot the same m nd nret

together, signed the

constituent agreement and
passed the necessary

documents to the justice

department lor the state

registration of the foundalion.

Founder members of the iund

included a rehab litation

specialist of the Kazakh B ind

Society, a b!ind man. a

businessman, and me. the

aulhor ol lhis artice,

deafb ind, but who had

residual vision at that time As

a person who understands

deafblind people well and



knows their probems irom
withln. I was invited to be

foundation pres dent.

By March 2001 our
Ioundalion had successfully
passed state registration.

This day is our offrcial

birthday - the Volunlary
Foundaiion lor Social

Support and Rehabilitalion of

Deatblnd People - 'l\,,!eyrim".

This word, translated rrom

Kazakh, means kindness,

charity, caress. This is such
good news, but meanwhile,

this means responsibilily and
loads of hard work and
difficulties for us to face. We

have a new. more

comforiable room, renied for

free by KBS, stationery, given

to us alter publication in local

newspaper'Almaty Tonighf .

But our own aocount is in the
red. and ourenthusiasm is

lrequenlly ciouded by
different obstacles.
particularly our search ror

sponsors; and, o1 course, a

vast wish 10 help those who

cannot help ihemseives.

l OO people
identified
By the ume ourlund had

been regisiered we had

lound more than 100

deafblind peop e in Almaty-

There are a lol of deafblind
peop e in other reg ons oi
Kazakhstan, but we do not

know the numbers because

lhey're not organized.

Happiness and
pain
Just three months aiter
registration, the presentalion

of the rund was held. Such a
problem as deatblindness is
'discovered". as almost

nobody had heard about ill
Then again, our holiday

finished and weekdays

started. For most o1 Lrs every

day of the week is lull of

unbearable pain lhat borders

on despair. looking at

seriously lll children. For

example: beaulilul, toially

deaf, twin srsters suifering
from Ljsher syndrome. 15-

year-o]d Khalida s visual lie d

is narrowing, bordering on

crilicalpoint. Three year old

Kamiia. has already had a

serious diagnosis as retinitis

pigmentosa. Another example

is thin 11-year old Elina and

s-year od Kolya,sufiering
irom rubella since they were

born. And their rnothers, who

are always close by their

children, iorthe lime being do

not even know aboul their

children s serious condition,

have not understood th-olr

children s diagnosis, and

reiuse to listen to the doctors

death sentence on the r

children. They are iighting for

lheir children's lives. Whal

disasters are wailing deaiblind

children in lhe iuture? When

wi I it become possible to help

alloi them? Th s is known

only to God.

While we don t know the
answer, every Friday lhe
Lonely Heads Club for
deafblind people is held in

our small, sometimes

overcrowded room. Hither

everybody comes who needs

to socialize and meet wrlh

friends, to discuss everyday
problems, to have a heart to

heart talk!

The end of our
first year .., and
thanks!
Worryinq and carino about
people. the lirst yearol our

wo& has passed. We

celebraled our foundation s

birthday at Nauryz. Turkish

New Year. the holiday of new

sprino. ln a competition.

organized by KSB. we won

2nd place among 11 other

coleclives. We also look part

in other competitions.

Our holidays. meet ngs,

smail presenls to society

members became possible

"Meyrim" is
the lirst,
and only,
organization
in

lkzakhstan
which aims
to provide

help to all
dBafblind
people as

well as to
their
families,

only with our sponsors help.

We thank our sponsors
greally for lheir worthy help

,or our actvties.

Thank you for
the help we are
receiving
F rsUy, we wanl lo thank lhe
Canadian Embassy in

Kazakhstan, the
telecommunications company
"Nursat and a young

businessman, Alexander,

who aLways helps us

materially as well as

underlaking to represent our
ioundat on in governmentai

organizations. Also, Almaz

Urazimov, director oi
"Cardinal" leisure centre.

Our future
We've got great plans ior the
future, and in spite ol the facl

that our toundation rs quite

young, we have the chance

10 realize lhese plans. The
main dream for us s lo
create a rehabililalion centre.

which will provide a I kinds oi
services which are v tal for

deafblind people. Ai ihe
moment ln Kazakhsian ihere
isn't any such centre. At the
ptesent moment a person.

who ives in Kazakhstan and

suddenly loses his hear ng

and vlslon, doesn t have

access io a basic
psychological or medical

service. They have to rely

solely on themselves 1o

overcome difflcult es that
came like a bolt irom the
blue- They have to tackle all

rehabi ltation works and

surmoLrnt psychological

obslacles. Furthermore, they
don't receive any outooing

help or lechnical equipmenl.

Our aim is to provide lhe
necessary support to all of

the deafbllnd people in

Kazakhstan.

Galina Frolova



Challenging Behaviour,
NO. Challenging
Gommunication, YES.

0avid Levey, CHABGE Netw0rk Co-ordinator, qives a lather's revised perspective

0l CHARGE Syndrome loll0wing ground-breakin0 presenialioIs al the CAUSE

Conlerence. (CAtlSE = CHARGE And UsheI Syndrome in Europe)

HARGE Syndrome is now a
rnajor cause ot congenital

dealblindness and mulii-

sensory impa rment in the world

today. The early years following

birth usually involve ile saving

surgery lor lhe child. and lfe
changing adjustments for ihe
parents. Once the physical

challenges become more

'manageable only then do the

deeper challenges fully emerge.

These tend lo lall inio the

categories of behaviour and

communication. lt was at the

CAUSE Conlerence thal I linally

realised thal lhese two aspects of

CHABGE are lnseparable.

Following on lrom the incredibly

delailed and nlormative talks qiven

by the speakers al the CAUSE

Conference I came to the
conclusion ihat I no onger wish to

apply the term 'challenging

behaviouf lo my son, Joshua.

Allhough I can Lrnderstand how ih s
'label has evolved over time I now

see lhal il has noi helped improve

my relalionship wilh him in any way-

The three main speakers on

CHARGE at the Conlerence were

David Brown, Tim Harishorne, and

Jacques Sourialr. Each deat wilh

lhe topics of Sensory lntegration.

BehavloLrr- and Communicalion,

respeclively.

A srnall quole lrom each oJ their

talks will give you some ndicaiion

oi how I came to my conclusions

regarding my relationship with

Joshua who is now 10 years old.

David Brown

",.. dilliculties with
expressing themselves, or

the constant experience ol
having their expressive
communications
misinterpreted, can lead

sone children to give up,

or to reson to explosive
behaviou.s that may be

constrIed as unp]edictable
or irational."

Tim Hartshorns

"All behaviour has a
purpose, all behaviour is
communication"

Jacques SoIriaI

"lt is very much the case

that srpport based on the
communication needs ol
the person with GHABGE,

rather than based on the
ideas and thinking ol the
partner involved with them,
will yield better outcomes

David Levey

Joshua and his aunt.



DancinE at the CAUSE conference.

Each oi the speakers was ab e io

use their exienslve knowledge, buit
up ovet rnany years of experience

and research. to paint a piclure that
any parent with a chid who has

CHARGE wou d nstant y recognise.

These presentations d dn l simpiy

overlap wilh each other. Bather,

they interwove and showed lhe

comp erity oi CHARGE, and gave a

three d mensionalqua ity to lhe
interplay oi behaviour and

cornmun cation. I have chosen

these key slatements irom each oi
the speakers beca!se togelher they
made me realise that I had been

approach no Joshua irom the wrono

drrection. Thai s. lwas tendino to
iocus far more on his behav oLrr

ralher than on his attempls at

effective comm!nicalion. No

wonder then that many times we

have ended up in an argumentl
lpersonaly know the terrible

feelng ol irustration when someone

doesn t understand me. This has lo

be one of lhe mosi undes rable

erperiences I can ever imagine.

Howlhen must t lee for someone
who has CHARGE? ln addil on to

dealb indness and mu ti'sensory
impa rment they may we I have a

variely oJ other physlcal problems

that allect their abirty to
communicate-

The CAUSE con{erence showed

the incred ble variety of

communical on siraleg es used by
people wth CHARGE and also wrth

llsher Syndrome. I could also see

lhe wide varrety of behaviours that
we as a species exh bit. Wlth or
w thout a syndrome we are quiie an

odd looking ot lf you take the lime
io sit back and orrserve Us!

Not 'Challenging
Behaviour' but
'Challenging
Communication'
Challenging behav ouf s a
generaily accepted term now. and I

can see why it is used. but as a

faiher oi a lttle boy wilh CHABGE I

Iee lhat chaleng ng

communication is a more pos live
and certain y more useful term ol

reference. ll helps to keep rne

Iocused on what Joshua s lry nq to

ach eve rather than on what I do not

want him to do. lt takes some of the
angst out of whal can oiten be an

exhausting process - being a
falher. As I struggle to incorporate

thls new way ol thinking I try lo
keep rem ndlng mysell thal a 1

cornmun cation s challenging. Even

the most eloquenl and confident
people oflen gel t wrong.

Fleferences: PresentaUons for
CAUSE Con{erence, Hinckley.
England - March 2003

David Brown. Caliornia Deai-B -:
Services, LlSA, Some behavtc-'.
implications of sensory difficu ii. :
found in children with CHABC:
Syndrone'

Tim Hartshorne. Proiessor ca

Psychology, Centraj IVich ga-
Univers ty, LJSA. Challengirg
Behaviaur in CHARGE Sync..-.
"Behaviaur as Communtcetc' --:
Funclian af Challeng)ng 8e.2. :-'
Jacques Sourlau. D rec:a. a_:ai_
Fnrce. CHARGE ano



Third Spanish encounter of families
with deafblind children: Pontevedra,
28th - 31st July 2OO2

Dealblindness is a disability lhal generates specilic necessities and altenlion lrom lhe ones sulleri[g lhem and depending

on lhe atleclali0n degree, lhe allenli0n necessiiies ean qet t0 be very demanding tor the family, and in most 0l the

occasions it is very dilticult l0 aranqe the attention that this child requires ard lhe ailention lhat the lesl ol the members

demand. Forlhis reason the lam ily nee ds aid. Ana Alvarez: necessilies 0l the families with dealblind children,2002.

Background
Ai APASCIDE we are c ear that
these iamiy encounlers are a great

aid for lami ies. Although we

recommend meetlng every lwo
years, ior various reasons ihe last

one look place three years ago in

2001. However, we hope lo repeal
It in 2004.

The preparations and the place of
the encounler
The encounter was organised by

APASCIDE lhanks io a granl irom
FtiNDACION ONCE and the

collaborat on ot CRE (Educatlve

Resources Centre) Sant ago

Aposiol oi ONCE n Ponlevedra.

The number of parlicipanls
TwenlyJve families from al over
Spain part cipated. S x Gal cian

fam lies participated Jor the iirst

lime. The age ol the deaiblind

chidren var ed between seven

monlhs and lorly one years oldith s

means that there was a wide
represenlal on oi drfferent
problems. Th dy-iour wonderiul

volunteers helped us to make the

encounler posslble. The

organisation and co ordinalion ol
the event was carried oul by eleven
people. Altogelher one hundred and

fofty-one peopLe parl c pated and ln

addition to the beneiit of
partic pating,lhey also made a ot

oi long lerm Iriends and lnks.

Opening and report on
APASCIDE

The encounter started wiih ihe

emolrve reading o, Norman Brown s

aruc e "Celebrating lhe a ms' (see

bulletin APASCIDE # B) by Dolores

Romero. The Programme ol

atleniion to caring iamilies" had

speciai relevance; lhis proqrarnme

was subsidised by the Ny'inistry ol
Work and Welfare AIfa rs whose
priorit es are:

To give support to familes
whose dea{blind chlldren are not

beiflg allended to. lt is often the

case that children wrth

associated dlsabilities have

some diiiicuLties rn berng treated

as deaib ind.

That long period during the

surnmer when deafbiind ch ldren

and young people are particularly

isolated irom everything.

Andalucia is the rnain benef ciary oi

the work oi lhe I\/inislry oi Work and

Weliare Affa rs because ol lhe great

amounl of cases in thal region. Due

io lhe lack ol resoLra-6s all over the

country, one ol our aims is to obtan
more ilnancing. The Junta oi
Andalucia and, to a lesser extent,

the Xunla of Galicia are going to

Report: the needs ol the families
with dealblind children -
workshop
Ana A varez. co-ordinator ollhe
prooramme of Support to the

Caring Familes and psychologist

in APASCIDE. said "lhe iamlly
needs help and the proiects and

acl vities of APASCIDE lry to give

an answer to this rea ily . The most

important prolect s the one ot
'Support to the Caring Familes
wilh dealblind chi dren'. subs dised

by the l\,4in stry ol Work and

Helped by lsabel Paredes, a

social worker in APASCIDE. a

workshop for parents was carried

out. They iooked at {ive pract cal

cases in groups: the diagnos s. the
fam liar reorganrsat on of the
families, the siblings ol the

deafblnd child. the schooling oi ihe
deafblind child and the questions:

Whai can we do? What kind oi
provis on can we look for aiter they

have left school?

Jos6 Maria Plieto helped by Pepe Tirado.



Bepod: The dea{blind person and
their slages ol developmenl
Mrs. Pilar G6mez V has. co-

ordinalor ot Programs ior deafblind
peop e n ONCE. ernphasised that
"the perception of a dealblind
person is difiereni from ours. we
must make an eiiort to understand

lheir messages to us from the
perspeclive ol their imaqe of the

Report: H€aring loss in dealblind
people, prostheses and implants
Dr. Carlos Cenjor (J m6nez Diaz

Foundalion) made his speech on

'Cochlear implants' and said:
'nowadays lhey are effective, sale

and lasting devices and 'presenlly

the implantation in the ear with

belter hearing is recommended

because, having been more
stimulaied. lhe r-asulls obiained are

much beltea.

Report: The proiect of the centre
lor APASCIDE's deafblind people
Mrs. Dolores Romero. APASCIDE s

President, spoke aboul ihe
preliminary project oi ihe first
res dential and occupatonal
Spanish Cenae for dealblind younq

people and adults. Spa n does nol
have a centre tor dealblind people

older than 18 years and il is

essenliai to Plan tor the

development ol a personalised

proiect ior every dealblnd person.

The aims arel

I To continue with a I aspects o{

irain ng lor deafblind people, and

2 To obtarn a higher degree of
possible autonomy lor every
person.

The cenlre shouLd be:

A relerence point for the whoie of

Spain, and

A training centre tor professional

sta{f and volunteers.

Beportr My life experience as s

deafblind person
Jos6 Ma is afarnous Galician

sculplor, and an example for

everybody because he showed how

independent a dealblind person can

be when they have the necessary

aids. His speech was really emolive
and all of us idenlified with the

Noelia and Clara wilh uolunleers.

problems he exp ained. One
parl cular examp e lhal touched us

was lhe descriplion of a trip by
p ane durng which he was

abandoned for 6 hours in an a rport

because the people who should

have looked alter him Lgnored his

d sabiity. He showed his aiiection
and support to our projeci of the
centre,

The activities ol the deafblind
children and young people
The co ordinators of lhe associalion

look good care ol the acUvities

carried out by lhe chidren and
young people. The spec lic
characterisiics of each parlicipanl

were laken inlo accounl, Each one

had an experieflced and exclLrsive

volunteer, selecled on the basis ol

their speciiic communicalion and

inleraclion needs.

The situation in Galicia
Recenlly dea{bllnd children, and
young people detected as deaiblind
people, have gone irom a specific

classroom to being ntegrated wilh

other children. The number oi
experlenced profess onals in

deaibLindness s nol enough and

lhe number ot specia ised
professionals needs io be

increased urgent y. ln order to

coLrnteract this problem.

APASCIDE has presented a prolect

to the 'Conselleria de Asuntos

Sociais of the Xunta of Ga icia' for

the first time-

The Volunteers
Aller our children. the volunteers

are lhe mosl important people ln

our ives. Without them- none ol our

dealblind children wou d participate

in any extra-school activily. l\,,leeting

together with olher famllies would

noi be possib e either. They g ve

ourch ldren not only time and love,

bul also competent interact on with

the world and aclivities. AllhoLrgh

they are volunteers,lhey are also

compeleni professiona s. There is

no lime lor anecdotes but et me te!l

them: Thank you very much, we

could not manage without yoLr.

conclusions ot the Encounter of
the Families
The conclus ons were the folowing:

I Government Adminrslral ons

shou d officialiy recognise

deafblindness as a spec iic
disabillty.

2 The first problem of deafblind
people is the iack ol

commun calion.

3 The second one is the iighl'c'
personalautonomy.

4 Proiesslonalone-lo-o.s s -aa: -
is essenlial.

5 The creation oi a so:.' : r;-:-:
of relerence ior dea'a _:_::a :
a strategic necess:!

6 Speciiic prol€ssio.: -. :': _?: -
deafbiindness a.e -:::=:

Ricard Lopez ia, _-::,::=. -= -
Clara's father. Ca:: :_ : i ::: -
APSOCECAT & A:iS'::
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"The voice ofa departing
pfesident via Totn waits"

all I need is my mihoad bools

and my leather ,acket

as I say goodbye to DbI
although my heart is breaking

I will feel my way

through the darkened hall

and iflto rhe morning

The hobos at tie freight -yard

keep the fires buming

Jesus Christ this goddamn rain

could someone pur me on a train

and everything is tuming blue now

there is nothing I can do now

as I say goodbye to DbI
you will find another soldier ...

In true gratitude ... Colleagtes in Oslo



How to define
deafblindness? An
attempt at a synthesis
h this article, Jan Jake5, who is Chairman 0l VlA. The Associalion ol lhe Dealblind, and also a

pad-time leacher iI the oeparlmenl 0l Special Edlcalion 0l lhe Charlos University in Prague,

presents his ideas lor discussi0n 0n lhe delinili0n 0l Dealblindnoss.

What is
deafblindness?
We can find a lot ol different
definitions and descriptions o, the
concept ol deaiblindness. Atlempis
are being made to distinguish
deatblindness from olher sensory
disabilities, with plenty of
discussion to fuel the debate. At a
very dictionary level it seems clear
what dealblindness is. lt is only
when we a(ive at the real

situaiion, in human terms. that
great difficulties arise. There are a
variety of different opinions held by

authorities and professionals, and

also by deaiblind individuals and

their families, ,riends and carers.
So the question is, who is

deafbllrd? ls it when a person

recognizes that his or her own

situation is so serious that he or
she says: I am dearblind? 16 il
when we can recognize that
somebody else is deatblind? we
hardly need to think about
definitions if we are able to support

deafblind people on an individual

basis and we can use an individual

approach. But, if we want to creale

a system ol service provision, a

syslem of social help and social

legislation, we need a pattern or

criteria.

Finding a pattern or
criteria
Generally we can find words thal
describe dearblindness as a

disability, impairment, acondilion,
a handicap, and so on. We can

also say that ii presenls

oedaooqical, psycholooical, social,

medical and rehabilitation
problems. ln general, il is an

anlhropological and ontological
phenomenon that causes serious
problems to the disabled person.

We know it demands our attention.
ln briel, deatblindness is a
personal, social, cultural and
polilical challenge.

Dealblindness is a characleristic
and distinct disability. ll results from

lhe consequences ot dualsensory
impairmenl. A serious impairment of
both dislance senses, i.e. of sight

and hearing, is not, in fact,

dealblindness, but it is a cause oi

dealblindness. Deafblindness is not

a simple sum o, impairment to the

two distance senses. ll is

something quite specific that should

be considered as coincidental

compononts impacting on other
factors. So perhaps it is the

combination o, not iust hearing

impairment and visual impairment

but the lunctional relationship

between hearing and sight, and a

large group of personal, biological,
psychological, social, pedagogica!,

cultural and ethical consequences

of dual sensory impairment.

The question is how to expross
exaclly the meaning of a '\uzzy"
word, like deafblindness: i.e. how lo
design a comp{ete description or
definilion of the meaning ot this

complicated word. ls it possible to

combine allthese attributes into a
simple, universal, exhaustive and

generalpattern?

The Formula
I propose 10 use formal melhods,

an equalion, lo define

dealblindness as f ollows:

D = f(H, V, r, O), where:

D means deafblindness.

lmeans a function or sum o, the
components and relevani
elements which are presented in

parentheses.

H means a heaaing impairment.

The degree of this impairment is

expressed by a diagnosis, by the

type and extent of the sensory

loss, and by the lime of ils onset.

When the H component is blank,
then D is blank loo.

V means a visual impairment.

The degree of lhis impairmenl is
expiessed by a diagnosis, by the
iype and extent of the sensory
loss, and by the time ot its onsel.

When the V component is blank,

then D is blank, too.

r means the relation between
the function of hearjng and
vision. I have expressed it here

as a kind of coefficient, which

indicates the degree to which

the natural capacity to

compensale lor loss ol sight and

hearing is limited or even

completely absent in case of

deafblindness. The value ol this
rcoefficient could be the
multiplication of the values oi
hearing and visual losses

expressed in percenlages (or

any other scale). Ihen it ls
possible to Iind that the resulting

value varies from zero 1o one.

For example, using this method, the
combination of total dealness and

total blindness is 1. When the level

ol hearing loss is 83% and the loss

ol sight is 100%, then the r
coetficient is 0.83-

,ran .rak6!



O means a group of allthe
consequences and

circumsiances of being dual

sensory impaired that iniluence

the qualily of life, e.g. aspecls of

development and learning,

educaiion, personal habililation

and rehabilitalion, employment,
living, etc. To examine this area I

suggest using a facet app.oach
to establish the concept of

deafblindness- This enables us
to make the process flexible as it

relates to the purpose of the

assessment,

Perhaps, the lollowing lacets can

be appointed wilh common

agreement:

I functional use ol senses (of

hearing, vision, louch and

movement including tunctional

use of hearing and vision in

social interaction and

communication).
2 interaclion (with physical and/or

nature, social, cultural

environment; proximity to the
environment, exploration of the
environment. social interaction

and communication with the
environmenl).

3 communication and language
(receptive and expressive

communlcation; interpersonal,
group, social communication;

development of speech;

communication skills in dirferent

socialsetlings)-
4 psychological consequences

(cognilive and social

development, personal

development, learning,

adaptation).

5 pedagogical consequences
(education, vocalional training,
educational needs).

5 daily living skills, activilies and

routines of overyday life (mobility

both indoors and outdoors, living,

school, work and employment,

leisure time, cullural aclivities,

elc.).

7 need for rehabilitalion.

I need for technical devices for
hearing and vision losses.

9 need for assislance (including

the holp of olhers in a number of

activities).

So, defining and describing

deafblindness using the O

componenl could be made with the
help of assessment scales for each

lacet. The crucial problem is to

create such scales that will be

commonly acceptedl

lncluding all the
components
ln developing this equalion to
explore the concept and help rind a

descriptor tor dealblindness il is
essentialthat all of the components

are laken into consideralion. When

any one of ihe components in the
definition is nol present, then the
resulling D section must, in turn, be

blankl If it is blank it means that, in

this case, we are dealing with some

other disability, which is ditferent
from dealblindness.

Helping to pin point
individual suppoft
I think this formula describes

deafblindness and has the capacity

to bring together all its types, iorms,

manifesiations. lt should help to
point 1o the kind of support required

to meet educalional and
rehabilitation needs. lt can be used
for developmental, educaiional,

social, sociological, demographic,

etc. purposes. !t can also serve

deaiblind people as atoolior betler
seltidentiiication, for seeking and

finding their identity.

Functional elements
This formula o, deafblindness
gives us lhe framework. The

componenls H, V, r, O are applied
with regard to real life conditions.
The elemeats that make up these
componenls describe the siluation
oi a disabled person. lJsing lhis
model we are free to describe them
with different levels of
conciseness. and from different
points oi view. lvlainly the Q
componenl, i.e. the one thal
descdbes the variety oi allributes
ot human life activities, offers an

important opportunity ior ihe
identification of f unctional

elemenls.

Flexibilily is important. For
instance, when considering a

deafblind sludent and his or her

communication needs. we can

apply, within this Q componenl.
some elements oi educational

criteria. ln this way we use il to suil
a variety of purposes relaled to
service provision in the real world

wilh rcalpeople.ln addition when

formulating a delinition to suppon
nalional laws or regulations,lhe
format ol the definiiion would also

enable us to iollow the philosophy,

the intent and the structure of

existing legislation, related laws and

articles.
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"Communication is the key to
opening doors world.wide"

The Programme
Your hosls, the Canadian Deafblind and Rubella
Association, have a lantaslic programme of events
planned for August and ils nol too late for you lo join inl

The conference theme is "Communlcation is the
key to opening doors world.wide" and speakors
from across the globe willbe leading sessions,
stimulaling discussion and involving deleqates in other
parlicipativo €vents around the theme.

Keynote speaker
Stephen Lewis will be the Keynote speaker taking as
his topic "The global fight againsl disease: the impact
of quality services"

Stephen was originally a noted radio and lelevision
commontator and lor the past 2 decades he has
worked for the UN, as Special Representative and then
as deputy Exocuiive Director of UNICEF. ln thal
capacity he acled as a passionate advocate for th€
rights and needs of children, especially those in the
developing world. His work has involved him in many
significant areas with impact across the world. ln
particular, Slsphen was a member ot the panel

investigaling genocide in Bwanda and is Kofi Annan's
Special Envoy for HIV/AIDS in Arrica. This year he was
appointed Companion of the Order of Canada,
Canada's highest honour for liletime achievement.

Plenary speakers:
[.ilichael Collins (USA)

Dr. Jan van Dijk (NL)

D.- Jude Nicholas (Norway)

Craig l\4acLean (Canada)

Cherry Bulmer (Canada)

Joe [/cNulty (USA)

Jacques Souriau (France)

DBI Network meetings wil! take
place including:
Charge Network

Communicalion Network

Congenital Deafblind Adults Nelwork
Employment Network

European lJsher Syndrome Nelwork
Usher Syndrome Study Group
Nordic Culture Network

Taclile Communication Working Group
[,lultiple Disabled Visually lmpaired Network
Research Focus Group
Rubella Focus Group
Family Focus Group

And introducing ..,
Siblings network

There will be meetings of:
Annual General Meeting of CDBRA
Dbl General Assembly

There will be plenty of opportunity to get together
socially, take a tourist lrip and to enjoy a Banquet with
the DblAwards with dancing alleawardsl

Email : mail@dbiconlerencecanada.com

Register on line: www.dbiconterencecanada.com

Telephon.:519 372 2068

Fax: (519) 372 0312

Mailing Address:
1658.41h Avenue West
Owen Sound,
Ontario, Canada



Management
Committee and
Gouncil news
On the 7th and 8th l\4arch

2003, the Managemenl

Committee and Council

met in London. Over the
two days of meetings,

many issues were
discussed including

details of the forlhcoming
World Conference in

Canada, the Europsan

Conference in Slovakia in

2005 as well as tho
possible location of tho
World Conference in

2007.
lf you wish to request a

fullcopy of the minutes,
please contacl us ai

dbi@senseinternational.
org.uk

We are currently looking
lorward lo an excellent
World Conlerence in
Onlario, Canada, late.
this year. Dbl are

sponsoring 7 people to
attend the Conference

this August, who are all

from countries with

developing deafblind

services including Kenya,

lndia, Brazil, Slovakia and

Croaiia.

An update on
the
Nominations
Committee
The Nominations

Committee reported on

their p.ogress to date.

This Committee manages

the election process for a
new Council and

I\,,lanagement Committee

to be appointed at the
World Conference in

Canada. A new Council

and lvlanagemeni

Commitlee will be

appointed in August at the
World Conference.

The General
Assembly
The nexl meeting ot the

General Assembly will

take place on Tuesday

sth August prior to the
World Conference, in

Canada. All interested
persons are welcome to

attend and any person

may speak at the meeting

although only voting

members may vole. A list

of voting members will be

available at the meeting.

Membership
Update
There are currently 585

members lrom 77

different counlries. lf you

have noi already done so,
please renew your

membership to Oeaf blind

lnternalional (Dbl) for
2003. Our membership

cosls involve a yearly fee
based on the calendar
year and it really helps the
organisation if you aro

able to return the papers

promptly. This year we

intend to update our

database, lherefore it is

very imporlant that you

renew your membership

as early as possible. li we

do not hear from you by

Septembor 30th, we will

assume you no longer
wish to be a member and
your details will be

r€moved from the

database.
We are also asking you

to update the intormation

we have about you and
your organisation. lf you

have any queries

regarding your current
membership or would like

to complete the
membership form via

email, please do not

hesitate lo contact us on

dbi@senseinternational.

org.uk

Eulopean
Conference -
Slovakia 2OO5
The 0bl European

Conrerence in 2005 i6lo
be held in Cervenica,

Slovakia. Vice-President,

William Green is on th€
Scientif ic Commiltea and
Dbl Secretary, Richard

Hawkes is on the
Plannjng Committee.

Dbl Website
For the very latest news

and information on Dbl,

deaf blindinternational.org

Log on in August lor
instant updates on this

site from the World

Conforence as it happens!

We always welcome new

submissions to the
websito so il you would

like to contribute or

advartise an event or

recent success, please

send details to lvlalcolm

lvlatthews at
mmatthe@sense.org.uk

The Dbl
Seclclaraat
ll you have any Dbl
queries, please reel free
to foMard them to Tara

Kaikini at the Secretariat.

Tara can be contacted by

emailat
dbi@senseinternational.

org.uk or by post to:

Dbl Secretariat, 11 - 13

Clifton Terrace, Finsbury

Park, London N4 35B.

i-i
tr llDbr

Dbl is a vilal network for

all involved in tho lield ol
deafblindness. ln order

to best serve our
members, it is crucial

that we rais€ sutficient

funds through tees to
linance our basic

activilies. With this in

mind, there is a

Corporate as well as an
lndividual memb€rship

fom ror yo! to tillin.
Please encourage as
many p€ople as possible

to ioin.

Non-Votlng llromb.rs
consist ol individuals,

nalional nelworks and

non-subscribing

Corporatos. Non-voting

members can cont bute

to the decision making
procsss ol Dbl through

sither a corporale
m6mb€r ot an
intornalional oelwork.
Non-voljng members will

receive a copy of Dbl

Review and other rolevant
Dblinlormalion. Non'
voling membership costs
IJS $30 a year or a

discounled us $100 for
4 years.

Votlng Members are ihe

corporalo membors who

hav6 paid lhek
subscription ,e6s, and lh€
representatives of
recognised Dbl networks-

Thsr€ are now lwo li6rs of
Corporat€ Memborship:

Latge Coeorales:

AnnualFees between
US$,000 and US$5,000

Small Corporales:

Annual Fees b€lwoen

US$300 and US$1,500

Corporate Membels can

be nominat€d to sit on the

Council.



Non-Voting Membership
lwould ke toloin/re-joln Dblas an nd viduaLnon'

voling member (p/ease delele as ary@priale)

lwish to pay an annua fee ol US$30

at L20 (payrnenl allached)

w sh to pay for 4 years membership at lhe discounled
rale oi IJS$I00 / 165

(payment attached)

Pease wave my membership fee as lam urabe 10

pay I al presenl

Pease debit my Visa American Express

Maslercard

!!!! !!!! !n[! nn!!
Exeiry Dare ! !n!
Pease nole that credii card paymenis are made to
Sense who then .r-a.lits Db

Pease lind enclosed my PoslalOrder

Tlle ([,Ir., Mrs., Dr. etc.)

Surname

Organisation

Town/City

County/Stale

Posl/Zip code

Country

Tel: (please include counlry & area codes)

Faxr (please include counlry & area codes)

Ema l:

Dbl Review (tick ane bax in each calegory)

lwould prefer to receive Dbl Bev'ew n:

English Spansh

lwould prefer to receive DblReviewonl
paper disk

Please relurn to:
Tara Kaik ni, Dbl,

c/o 11-13 Clilton Terrace.

l',".b,'yf,1t(,1".,N1jT uL__ _ -l L 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

-..1

aa
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Corporate Membership
There a'e'ow Iwo le's o'Corporale Membership:

Large corporates:
Annuallees between $1JS3,000 and U5$5,000

Smallcorporales:
Annuallees beiween U5$300 and US$1.500

We lrrould like to io n Dbl as a Larqe/Small

Corporale l\,4ember (p/ease delete as aryrapriate)

We submil an annualtee of US$

Corporale members are eniited lo receive up io 25

copies ol Dbl Review. We would like

copres 11 Eng rsh Spar sl_ ldelete as appropnale)

Method ol paymenl (must be made in US dollars)

Cheque or inlemat onal postal order

Bank Transler

Narne of Bank:

Address of Bank:

Account Numberl

Member Details:

BABOBANK

Sint-l\,lichie sgesle, Netherlands

lnslluul voor Doveni INZA(E DBI

11.29.09.825

Organisailon

Date of Bank Transler

Tel: (ple.se nclude country & area codes)

Faxr (please include colitry & a€a codes)

Email:

UBGENT NOTICE: Please fax your completed lorm

lhrough to Ton Visser, DbLTreasurer,

on +31 73 55 12157.

or posl to Ton Visser, Dbl Treasurer,

c/o lnslituut voor Doven, Theereslraal42,

5271 GD Sint-Mich elsgeste, ihe NeiherLands.
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fhe World Association Ptomoting
seivices lot Dealblind Peopte

Honorary Officers

Large Corporate Members

NEIIiIRTANDI
uk

Small Gorporate Members

Management Committee

UNITED KINGDOM

Networks
ACQUIICD
DEAFBLINDNE55

NEIWORK

CONGENITAL
DIAFBLINDNEsS IN

EDBN

EUROP'AN USHER

NEIWORK {EUSN)

USHEN SYNDRO'IiE

'IUDY 
OIOUP

lussc)

INTERPNENNG

NORDIC CULIURE

TACNLE

THC STAFF


